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EIGHTY-SIXTH YEAR

Pupils Leave Old Grade School
To Occupy New Building
The new grade school at the
south edge of Chatsworth, across
from the nursery formerly owned
by Frank Kuntz, is now fully oc
cupied. The fourth, fifth and
sixth grades began the move last
Thursday, by leaving the original
location at the north end of the
new building, which they had oc
cupied since the fall of 1956. for
their new quarters in the central
portion of the building.
On Friday the other grades
moved. The children essembicd
in the old grade school for the
last time, taking the roll and
lunch count and giving the pledge
of allegiance. A third grade boy.
Dennis Wahls, removed the flag
as cameras flashed..
About 9 o’clock the migration
began. The children with their
belongings In sacks and shopping
bags, emerged from the building.
The flag bearers carrying the
large school flag and smaller
mom flag headed the procession,
followed by the third graders;
then crme thfugMaod grade chil
dren and the first grade class
brought up the rear.. Movie cam
eras, flash cameras, box cameras
were on hand to make a pictorial
record. The Plaindealer photogra
pher was among the camera fans
who were shuttling back and
forth to catch pictures f* the
youngsters left one building and
arrived at the other..
The young ones were full of
admiration as they saw the n.-w
rooms, neW furnishings and now
rest rooms. The flag was the first
thing to be put in place.
Immediately after lunch the
seventh end eighth grades gath
ered up their belongings at the
high school and traveled to the
new building to take up occu
pancy of rooms at the south end
of the new addition.
Kenneth
Hummel,
Robert
Koehler and Richard Ashman
supplied trucks and Marlin Mey
er and Robert Farris contributed
man power In loading and hauling
chairs, bookshelves, and other
equipment to the new quarters.
Charles Culkln furnished a truck
and Burnell Henrietta and Jim
Kessinger helped on Saturday.
In the high school, teachers
have been anxiously waiting to
move into the rooms vacated by
the grade school classes. Mr. Fer
guson will have Mr*. Saathoff*
room (next to home ec room),
Miss Monahan will have Mrs.
Oulkin’s room (former social sci

ence room), and Mrs. Wallrtch’s
room will be made Into a dark
room for the projector.
Changes began In 1947 with
consolidation of all the rural
schools into one district and the
use of buses in bringing children
to town.
When Community Unit #1 was
formed, 40 junior high pupils and
their teachers, Mrs. Edith Ruppel
and Frank Kuntz, moved into the
high school in the fall of 1949.
Two high school teachers, Mrs.
Florence Davidson and Miss
Plaster, also aided in departmen
tal work, teaching science, geog
raphy and history.
In the fall of 1952, because of
crowded conditions in the old
grade school, the sixth grade.
Will?
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teacher, also moved into the hlgn
school and remained there until
1956, when It was shifted to the
new grade school building. The
eighth graders moved to the
study hall as their home room,
while the sixth and seventh
grades occupied two rooms avail
able on the first floor, added by
the remodeling of the old gym.
After the sixth grade moved
out, the eighth grade moved back
to its former home room.
All this is changed now. Th?
grade school principal, smiling
broadly, said, "It will be wonder
ful having all the grades In one
building." The superintendent was
smiling too. ns he /intlcipa'cd
having only high school students
In the high school building.
The new building is all on one
floor with the rooms on both
sides of a long corridor and no
stairs to climb. Each room has
fluorescent lights, a sink, drink
ing fountain and coat rack.
Each of the eight grades has
its own room. There is an extra
room where Mrs. Saathoff will
teach geography and science and
beginning Feb. 8 will have special
reading classes for children from
the fourth grade on up.
There is another room that will
be used as a library and music
room. At present there is one
spare room on the west side,
which will be used In the spring
for kindergarten.
The multi-purpose room will
not be completed until the last
of February.. New lockers will
arrive In April.
Plana are now, to have an open
house at the March PTA meeting
on Tuesday, March 15.

CHS Beats Saunemin
On Hast Fleer

I

The CHS Bluebirds .played one
of their beat gasses in ifat weeks
aa they completely outplayed Sau
nemin on the Saunemin floor Fri
day night by a 89-55 margin on
the strength of 33 free throws out
of 39 attempted.
No doubt about It, the game
waa a Mg one te r the Bluebirds
to pick up. H ie morale of the
team and the fans wax no doubt
a t a very low ebb, but this great
win on the road should get the
stretch drive at the reason under
way with the outlook much better
for the final games of the xeaaon.
The Bluebirds went with the
same starting team that has start
ed the last ooapie at games. The
front line consisted at Boruff,
Bran* and Bayston with Miller
and Watson bringing up the back
line. H ie team made fewer mi»takes than they probably have
m i l in any one p — all year
their ball handling waa probably
a t Its best and when Saunemin
resorted to a press early in the
game It didn’t seem to have any
effect on the winners at all.

The Bluebirds jumped off to a
16-10 first quarter lead and were
never to be headed all night
Bronx led the first period attack
with one field goal and three out
throe free throw attempts. The
Bluebirds started the hist quarter
with an 11-polnt lead on the
strength of Boruff* ten point
third quarter as the score read
49-38 going Into the final stana . The last quarter saw Saune
min oommltt many fouls ax they
tried unsuccessfully to take the
ball by means of a press, but the
Bluebirds stepped' to the free
throw line 14 times during the
period and connected on 13 of
them to pud the lead and «o on
to the 6 M 5 point spread.
scoring for IIM Biueoircui waa
Boruff with 34 points, Brans IT,
Bayston 13. Watson 8. to ile r 5
and BirkanbeU 2.
In the preliminary game the
young Bluebirds were defeated
46-861
CRB had a nine point
34-15 Mad a t half time.
The Bluebirds win be host to
Kemptoci Fnoay nignt.

Miss Desmond
Victim of F all

Wm. T. Frailer, 85
Dies NbnAgy

Stircow Beck, 76
Died Wednesday

Wm. P. Sterrenberg, manager
of Farmers Grata Company of
Charlotte, announces that top
Company's 5Skid annual meetiflfe
will be held Tuesday, February 9,
In Charlotte Town Hall.
Noon lunch win be served by
• Charlotte Home Bureau Unit.
Lester Hubly will preside at the
business meeting which will in
clude 0 report on the past year’s
business and an election of of
ficers.
Chuck BUI, faggi director of
WBKB—TV, Chicago, will speak
and show film qn "Russia As I
Saw I t " In 1981k Mr. BUI, who
lives on and operate* his own
farm at Naperville, headed a del
egation of thirty farm leaders to
Europe. The group visited the
Brussels World Fair, Mpsoow,
Leningrad, East and West Berlin.
Paris and many other areas.
Mr. Bill can be seen dally on
WBKB-TV 10 to 10:30 a.m., as
master of ceremonies on “Beat
the Buccs” with Captain Stubby
and the Buccaneers.
Secretary Lloyd Voss adds
A waltz length gown of white that, In addition to stockholders,
taffeta and lace was worn by all patrons are Invited to attend
Miss Joan Shirley Farber for her
marriage to Joseph E. Murray,
Saturday at 10 a.m. in St. Jos
P arty fo r Mrs.
eph's Chapel, Wedron.
Mr. and Mrs.’ Raymond Farber
of Sheridan are parents of tie Alice M arshall
bride; the bridegroom is a son of
Mrs Joseph M. Murray of Phila The Women’s Bible Class of the
delphia, Pa., and the late Joseph First Baptist Church gave a party
Friday afternoon for Mrs. Alice
M. Murray.
The Rev. Bernard Render of Marshall, mother of Rev. Allen
Wedron performed the double Marshall, who has been visiting
ring ceremony and celebrated the her son for tfie past several
Nuptial Mass. Stephen Monahan months. Mrs. Marshall is leaving
and Michael Murphy, cousins of Saturday for her home in Dover,
the bride from Chatsworth, were New Hampshire.
The ladies had a program and
altar boys.
Music was provided by the served refreshments. Mrs. Lillie
Wells was the hostess, at the Wil
nuns.
Other class
The bride's gown was fashioned liam Zorn home.
with a fitted bodice of lace, sa- members assisted with the ar
brina neckline and the traditional rangements.
long sleeves. Her fingertip length
veil of Illusion was attached to
a pearl trimmed cap of Danish
lace. She carried a bouquet of
white roses and stephanotis.
Miss Elizabeth Monahan of
Chatsworth, cousin of the bride,
I
was maid of honor. She was at
Theodore Gerdes, 82, of GUman
tired In a king’s blue satin frock, died Monday in St. Mary s Hos
featuring a boll-shsped skirt. Her pital, Kankakee.
cap and veil matched the gown
He was born July 8. 1B77, in
and her flowers were pink roses. Danforth, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Laurie Farber of Sheri Luke Gerdes. On Dec. 9. 1903, ho
dan, sister of the bride, was flow and Julia Hoppe were married in
er girl. She wore a gown styled Cherlotte. Her death occurred in
identically to that of the mnid of December 1956.
honor and carried a basket filled
Survivors are three sons, Wil
with rose petals.
liam of Bloomington, Meinhart of
Daniel Murray of Philadelphia, Cissna Park. Walter of Roches
Pa., served as his brother’s be3t ter, N Y t h r e e daughters, Mrs.
man. Ushers were Donald Farber Sophia Busche of Chicago, Mrs.
of Sheridan, the brother of the Leora Brucker of Colfax. Mrs.
bride, and Stephen Fraher of Cul Helen Bisher of Goodland, Ind.;
lom.
and a brother, George of Fargo,
A reception at Hotel Kaskaskia
D.
in LaSalle followed the ceremony. N.Funeral
services were held on
Among the guests at the wedding Wednesday afternoon in St.
and reception were the bride's Paul’s Ijitheran Church, Gilman.
maternal grandmother, Mrs. J. D. Interment was in Danforth Cem
Monahan of Chatsworth.
After a wedding trip to Chi etery.
cago and Detroit, the couple will
be at home In Philadelphia, where
both are employed. The new Mrs.
Murray, a graduate of Cullom
high school. ,is secretary to the
Division Manager of State Farm
Insurance Companies; the bride
Milton Kinate of Forrest, who
groom, who was educated in the
schools of Ocean City, N. J., is a was one of 14 Illinois men mak
ing up a Goodwill Farm Delega
member of the police force.
tion to South America in Janu
ary. 1959, was the speaker at the
Dad’s Night meeting of Sts. Peter
and Paul Mothers' Club in the
K. C. Hall Tuesday evening.
Mr. Kinate showed colored
slides which he had taken while
on the tour. Traveling approxi
William S. Headley, warden of mately 14,000 miles by air, the
the Illlnoia State Penitentiary, group visited in Peru. Chile, Ar
Pontiac, died at the Veterans gentina. Uruguay, Brazil and
Hospital in Dwight Monday. The Venezuela. Particularly of inter
63-year-old, who rose to the high est was the almost total lack of
post from the rank of guard, had mechanization on the farms.
been on tick leave since Jan. 1.
During the business meeting
He joined the prison staff as a which preceded the program,
guard In 1942. Serving aa chief notes of appreciation were ac
of police In Abingdon from 1949 knowledged for medical mission
to 1968, Mr. Headley returned to supplies which had been prepared
Pontiac when named warden in by members of the parish. One
June, 1968.
of the letters came from New
His wife, two daughters, and a Guinea;
another, from Germany.
son survive.
Refreshments were served the
Funeral services were held 42 members and guests by a com
Wednesday In Pontiac. Burial was mittee which included Mesdames
In Abingdon.
Leo Herrins, Donald Lowery, Dan
Kerber, Peter Nlckrent, Terry
Murphy, John H. Haberkom and
Richard Dohman.

Stircow Beck, 76, a resident of
Chatsworth for the past 49 years,
died Wednesday at 1:30 pm. in
Fairbury Hospital following an
illness of 20 months.
Funeral services will be Fri
day afternoon at 1:30 at the Hanson-Mowry Funeral Home and at
2 at the First Baptist Church,
with the Rev. Allen Marshall and
the Rev. Charles Fleck Jr. offi
ciating.
Burial is to be in Chatsworth
cemetery.
Visitation at the funeral home
begins at 4 p.m. today and con
tinues until the hour of the sen Shower fo r Miss
ice.
Bom In Chicago on August 29,
1883, he was the son of Mr. and N ancy K em netz
Mrs. Andrew Beck. He w a s edu Miss Nancy Kemnetz was the
cated in the schools of Cook honored guest at a shower Fri
County and began working as a day evening at the Coral Cup.
carpenter, the trade with which
he was associated until the time Miss Kemnetz is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kemnetz of
of his death.
Mr. Beck was first married to Roberts. She will be married to
Miss Rose Jensen, who died in William Varner of Loda, on Feb.
1909. In January 1918 he was 13th.
About 50 guests attended the
married in Chicago to Ersie Mae
Piercy, who died on Dec. 30, 1954. shower. On the committee were
Also preceding him in death were Mrs. George Homstein, Mrs. Fred
two daughters and two sisters.
Homstein, Mrs. Clarence Bayston,
Survivors include three sons, Mrs. Leo Homstein, Mrs. Edmond
Thomas A. of Glen Ellyn, William Propes, Mrs. Lester Kemnetz,
G. of Chatsworth, John Robert of Mrs. Donald Haberkom, Mrs.
Champaign; three daughters, Mrs. Darrell Beehn, Mrs. Lloyd Kem
Blanche Lane of South Bend, Ind., netz, Mrs. Vernon Hummel, Mrs
Mrs. Corrine Cavanaugh of Mon Kenneth Hummel and Mrs. Bur
mouth, Mrs. Gwcndalyn Evans of nell Henrichs.
Lansing; a sister, Mrs. Adelia
Rhodes of Dunsmuir, Calif.; and
17 grandchildren.

William T. Frailer, 85, of Cullotn, a brother of Louis Fraher,
died Monday evening in St. James
Hospital, Pontiac, following an
extended Illness.
Funeral services for Mr. F ra
her, a retired farmer and former
road commissioner, are being held
this (Thursday) morning in St.
John’s Church, Cullom, with the
Rev. Omer T. Fulton officiating.
Burial is to be in the church
cemetery.
Bom Dec. 2, 1874, near Cullom,
he was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Frailer. He was married on
Aug. 21, 1900, to Miss Elizabeth
Foley, who survives. Also surviv
ing are 2 sons, Clair E. of Chi
cago, Everett of Pontiac; 2 bro
thers, Louis of Chatsworth, John
of Saunemin; a sister, Mrs. Mary
Mulligan of Campus; 3 grandchil
dren; and 8 great grandchildren.

Farber-Murray
Wedding Saturday

Theodore Genies
Dies Monday

Milton Kinate
Guest Speaker

Warden Headley
Dies Monday

Bridge Cbb Honors
Mrs. F.Sdude
Mrs.' Francis Schade was hon
ored by her bridge chib when the
group met a t her home last
Ih u n d ay evening.
As a surprise, club members
brought the hostess gifts, includ
ing a rock crystal rosary and sev
eral “pink and blue" Items.
Winners of prizes included Mrs.
Louis Haberkom, Mrs. Bud Herr
and Mrs. Joe Hubly.

Edith Bruns Dies
Saturday Evening
Miss Edith Bruns, 68, lifelong
resident of Charlotte Township,
died at 9:55 p.m., Saturday in
Fairbury Hospital after a week’s
illness.
She was bom June 17, 1891, a
daughter of George J. and Kath
ryn Schippcr Bruns.
Three sisters, the Misses Grace
and Irene, with whom she made
her home on a farm in Charlotte.
Mrs. Frank Knoll of Chatsworth;
and nephew, Herbert Knoll of
Chatsworth, survive.
Preceding her in death were a
brother and a sister.
Funeral services were Tuesday
afternoon at Hanson-Mowry Fu
neral Home and at Charlotte
Evangelical
United
Brethren
church, of which Miss Bruns was
a member.
The Rev. Curtis L.
Price officiated; and music was
provided by Mrs. H. M. Trinkle
and Mrs. Ray Ellinger, organists,
and vocalists, Lloyd Voss and
Mrs. Dale Nettlingham.
Burial was in Chatsworth cem
etery. Casket bearers were John
Frieden, William'Flessner, Clar
ence Harms, Clarence Faust, Wal
lace Wallrich and Ben Saathoff.

K. of C. Banquet
Sunday Evening

The Rev. Richard Powers spoke
on “Arts in the Church,” at the
Knights of Columbus Banquet in
the high school dining room Sun
day evening.
The priest, whoo Is in charge of
churches at Strawn and Colfax,
emphasized the fact that, the
stained glass window is the only
original art form in Christian
churches.
Colored slides, which
he had taken while visiting
churches In Europe this past sum
mer, were used as illustrations.
Included were pictures of the Ca
thedral of Notre Dame, which is
the fifth largest church in the
world; Sans Chapel in Paris; and
the church at Chartes.
Dan W. Kerber, Grand Knight
of Chatsworth Council 730, was
the master of ceremonies, intro
ducing William Brady of Strawn,
who was active wh»n the Council
was organized In 1903; the Past
Grand Knight, the officers; and
mebers of the Clergy in attend
ance.
Grand Knight Kerber also paid
tribute to Richard Weller, a char
ter member, and presented the
50-year pin to his daughter, Miss
Ann Weller, who represented him
a t this special occasion.
Organ music during the dinner
hour was by Mrs. Joseph Mona
han a t Saunemin.
Plans for the banauet, which
was attended by 112 Knights and
guests were made by a commit
Special meetings are being tee headed by Virgil Culkln and
held every night this ‘week at the John Henry Haberkom.
Calvary Baptist church.
Rev. Ralph Davldaon of Coffey- PUBLIC CARD PARTY
vtlle, Kansas, is the guest minis
In the Strawn school, Friday,
ter. Local members are provid Feb. 6 at 8 p.m., sponsored by St.
ing special music each evening. Rosfc’s Church. Lunch will be
Rev. N ortert Derr la the pastor.

Special Meetings At
Calvary Baptist

..i* ,—

------ :
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Miss Pearl Desmond was the
victim of a fall Sunday evening
on the sidewalk In front of her
home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn had
stopped to take her to church
about 7 o'clock. Miss Desmond
had almost reached the car, when
she suddenly stumbled. She suf
fered a broken hip In the fall.
The Zorns called the doctor. Mrs.
H. M. Trinkle and Mrs. Donald
Hobart came and assisted in mak
ing arrangements, preparing Miss
Desmond to go to the hospital by
ambulance.

Pearl Newman
Wednesday
Mrs. Eitelle Pearl Newman,
79, a former resident of Chats
worth, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Carl Law, in
Amarillo, Texas, Friday, follow
ing &• brief illness.
The former Pearl McMalton
was born near Melvin, April 11,
1880, a daughter of Joseph and
Elizabeth Hunt McMahon. She
was married in Chatsworth to
Bert V. Newman. They made
their home in Chatsworth until
Mr. Newman’s death in 1981.
Since that time, she had lived
with her daughter and sons.
Surviving are the daughter,
Dula; two sons, Jack C. of Port
land, Oregon, Lt. CoL James D.
of San Antonio, Texas; a sister,
Mrs. Gladys Baltz of Fhirbury;
a brother, Frank McMahon of
Gibson City; seven grandchildren;
and three great grandchildren.
A service was held in Amarillo
and then the body was brought
to Chatsworth where another
service was conducted by the
Rev. John F. Dale at HansonMowry Funeral Home Wednesday
morning at ten o'clock. Music
was provided by Mrs. H. M.
Trinkle, organist.
Burial was in Chatsworth cem
etery. Pallbearers were John
Wink of , Fairbury, W. D. Snead
and James McMahon of Gibson
City, Joe Baltz, Clarence Ben
nett, K. R. Porterfield and S. H.
Herr.

Form er CHS Coach
At Braidwood

C hatsworth Man*s
F ather Dies

A number of Chatsworth peo
ple read with interest last week
articles telling of Braidwood
high school basketball team de
feating St. Paul of Odell 59-57 for
the Coal Valley Conference tour
nament championship.
St. Paul has been ceded No. 1
in the tourney and Braidwood No.

Thomas Snow, father of Harley
Snow of Chatsworth, died at the
home of his daughter in Sonora,
Ky., Wednesday, according t o '
word received here.
Arrangements are incomplete;
however, the funeral services and
burial will be in Greenville, 111.
The Harley Snows plan to go
to Greenville Friday.

The Braidwood Comets are
coached by Ross Blake, who ANNOUNCEMENT
coached at CHS in 1956-57.
Mrs. Roy Watson, of Watson's
Cafe, announces that starting
Saturday, Feb. 6, carry-out serv
Mrs. Finefield
ice will be available
One-half french fried chicken.
Receives B um s
fries and slaw—$1.30.
French
fried shrimp, fries and
Mrs. Hazel Finefield was pain
slaw—$1.30.
fully burned last Wednesday
Saturday special. 6 hamburgers
when a coffee maker at her res
for $1.00
*
taurant tipped over on her left
arm and produced a large blister
ed area from her elbow to the NOTICE
wrist.
She was treated by the
The J-D Laundernma is now
doctor and continued with her
open for business 24 hours a day.
work.
See next week’s Plaindealer for
details of the Grand Opening,
February 12 and 13. Favors,
B irthday P arty
prizes, etc.
pj
Kathy Keca. only daughter of
the Dan Kecas. celebrated her
eighth birthday Sunday afternoon YOUTH TO SERVE
with a party attended by twelve ANNUAL CHILI SUPPER
of her girl friends.
Saturday evening from 5 to 8
Games were played and gifts p.m., Youth of the EUB Church
were opened before refreshments will serve chili, sandwiches,
were served at a table which had crackers, choice from salad liar,
as its centerpiece a doll cake. Mr beverage and pie for desert. The
Keca took movies during the af- public is invited to attend.
afternoon and also showed movies
which he had taken when Kathy THE WORKERS SAY
was younger.
adv
"We’re for Swier."

Bluebirds Beat Piper City
72-65 Tuesday Evening
By BOB FARRIS
Continuing to play inspired
ball, the CHS Bluebirds won their
second game in a row Tuesday
night by defeating Piper City 7266 on the Chatsworth floor.
The game was never too much
in doubt as the Bluebirds used
the simple formula of going ahead
at the start of the game and
staying ahead. The winners jump
ed off to a 17-14 first quarter
lead mainly on the strength of
Bayston's 10 points and Boruffs
6 points. The Bluebirds had In
creased their lead at half time to
88-26 as Branz led the second
quarter scoring with 9 points and
Boruff again had 6.
The third quarter saw Piper
City outscore the Bluebirds 17-16
as Boruff led the 8rd period scor
ing by again having 6 points in
the quarter while Froelich was
picking up 8 points for Piper. The
Bluebirds were able to maintain
their early lead in the last quar
ter, mainly on Bqruff's 8 points
and Miller's 7 as piper committed
many fouls In a last ditch effort
to pull the game out of the fire.
The game was close in all de
partments except the final score.
Chatsworth committed 18 fouls,
Piper 19. CHS made 18 free
throws and Piper 17. CHS missed
9 free throws and Piper missed
10 and that Is about as close as

the statistics could have possibly
been.
The Bluebirds continued to
show late season improvement
but of course still made many
foolish mistakes in ball handling,
moving the ball too slow, etc. Tne
team free throws continues to be
about twice as good as it has
been all season as the team had
made a total of 76 free throws
during the last three games and
missed something like 27 for a
good free throw percentage.
The defense Tuesday night was
ragged at times as the Bluebirds
allowed Piper ten baskets in the
last quarter alone as they left the
basket completely open at times.
Froelich of Piper took advantage
of the defensive lapse by getting
eight points in each of the last
two quarters. The Bluebirds have
made Froelich look good as he
scored 16 against them at Piper
and scored 19 Tuesday night and
so he would probably like to play
the Bluebirds every night.
Scoring for the Bluebirds Tues
day night was Boruff 26, Bayston
15, Branz 10. Miller 7, Btrkenblel
7. Freehlll 6 and Watson 1. The
improving "Birds” will be hosts
to Kempton Friday night and a
win here would definitely make
Chatsworth a threat for the Dis
trict title at Cullom later In the
month.
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INSURANCE

FROM OUR
FILES a-

Complete L ine fo r A n y Need
H ER R - BICKET AGENCY

Hanson - Mowry Funeral Home
CHATSWORTH, ILLLINOIS

PHONE: BANK 46 — 108RJ or ESSKS
TWENTY YEARS AGO
February 1, 1M0
20th CENTURY WELDER,
complete with carbon torch .................
ACETYLENE WELDING AND CUTTING
TORCH, complete .................................... $

$234.50 ■

20th CENTURY AIR COMPRESSOR-Portable

76.50
$144.50
$
9.95

BEN-O-MATIC TORCH ....................................
Special Hand Snow Plows on wheels—$9.85; also reuular snow
shovels and ice tool . . . large silage and chopped hay forks . . .
our new Riding Lawn Mowers have arrived—stop in and see
them.
HEADQUARTERS FOR SNOW AND ICE TOOLS
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY AT

DENNEWITZ BROS.

Gas, Oils, Parts, General Repairing, Welding
Car, Truck and Tractor Service — Blacksmlthlng
Lawnmower Sales and Service
Phone 84
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
ON RT. 24
»■■■■■■■■■!
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Beat The Spring Rush! ja
O rder E arly in 1960

: Alfalfa Seed

S

s

Chemical Weed j

Clover Seed

Killers

|

Grass Seed

Aldrin

j

Seed Oats

Dieldrin

[

Seed Beans

Fertilizers

f

Spring Wheat Seed — Soil Testing |
s
A Step in Time, Saves Nine

«

Zorn. Inc
Forrest, 111.
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Good week In tree throws:

that they don't care whether they
play or not.
The Bluebirds had their best
If these one or two boys de
Mrs. Robert Penwitt died at her week of the season as far as free cide they want to play and devel
home east of Chatsworth Satur throws are congpmed as they shot op the right attitude the team
day, following an ilness dating 73 free throws and made 58 of could be a challenger for the con
back several years. She had been them in the two games last week. ference cage crown next year.
bedfast for the past six months The results are easily seen as This year’s team will pull some
and under the care of a nurse. Saunemin actually outscored the surprises the rest of this year.
Olga May Orth was bom January Bluebirds from the field by three Saunemin was one of the three
18, 1889, at Hebron, Nebraska, field goals but were defeeated by teams tied for first place in the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William the Bluebirds by 14 points.
V. V. Conference and of course
Orth. She was married in Feb M o st im p ro v e d :
the Bluebirds tore them up Fri
ruary of 1914 to Robert Penwitt I There isn’t much doubt but day night, so they could cause
of Chatsworth. She is survived by that Claude Branz is the most some trouble in the Cullom Dis
her husband, her mother, three improved player on the CHS bas tric t
sisters and three brothers.
ketball squad this year. Friday No Improvement:
Miss Kathryn Gerdes of Piper night at Saunemin he had six bas
In a conversation with Coach
City and Cleotis Grieder of Chats kets without missing any shots at Denny Bassett of Saunemin prior
worth, were married at the Lu all and also made five free throws to the tip-off at Saunemin Friday
theran parsonage in Chatsworth he attempted, for 17 points. It night he admitted that his ball
Saturday afternoon by Rev. A. E. undoubtedly was his best varsity dub has shown very little im
He can be provement since early in the sea
Kalkwarf. The bride wore a navy night of the year.
blue dress with white accessories the other good scorer Coach Bi son. Bluebird fans are hoping
and a corsage of sweet peas. Miss shop has been looking for all year. that it was more due to the Blue
Gerdes is the youngest daughter Boruff has beeh the only thing birds improving rather than Sau
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gerdes and near a consistent scorer all year, nemin going down hill that ac
is a graduate of Piper City high and even he has fallen off in cer counted for the big Bluebird win
school, class of 1937. Mr. Grie tain game. Branz could make a Friday night. Incidentally, the
der is the only son of Mr. and big difference in this last portion Bluebirds get a crack at the othMrs. Walter Grieder and is a of the season.
| er two first place conference
graduate of Chatsworth high Next year:
[ teams as they play Kempton here
school, class of 1935. They were
Of course it is always too easy | Friday night and entertain Cul
attended by Miss Dorothy Grieder to say, "wait until next year,” lom Tuesday. Feb. 9, so that
sister of the groom and LeRoy but with Branz shaping up to means that in a week's time they
Gerties, cousin of the bride. They team with Boruff in the forward take on all three first place clubs.
will reside on the Williams farm line and Keith Miller showing a Weekly Sports Calendar:
>ust north of the Chatsworth tile little more promise the Bluebirds
Friday, Feb. 5 - -Kempton, Here
factory.
could have a pretty good basket (high schoo).
Tuesday, Feb. 9—Cullom, Here
Ross T. Haberkorn died sud ball squad next year. There are
denly at his home in Chatsworth a couple of boys that could round (high school).
Thursday, Feb. 11 — Saunemin
Monday afternoon.
Cause of out next year’s starting five but
death was attributed to coronary so far their attitude seems to be IHere (grade school).
thrombosis. Mr. Haberkorn was
down town Friday eveening, appar
The year 46 B. C. was known
ently in good health. Saturday
as the “year of confusion,” be
morning he went to work at his
cause the calendar was three
months ahead of the seasons.
trade as painter at the Frank BOWLING NEWS
World Book of Encyclopedia ex
Kaiser residence. About 11:00 r i P E R C ITY L A N E S
plains that the Roman calendar
o'clock he told Mrs. Kaiser that
was changed at the whim of poli
he felt ill and would go home. He
went to bed apparently with a P ip e r C ity J u n io r s (3 -m a n t e a m ) ticians. To adjust the calendar
case of flu. Monday he complain
High md. game. Dennis Clark to the seasons, the year 46 B C.
ed of pains in his chest but was 147; 2nd high ind. game. Joyce was given 15 months.
not considered dangerously ill. Walsh 144; high ind, series, Den
Funeral services were at 9:30 on nis Clark 420; 2nd high ind. ser
Thursday in Saints Peter and Paul ies, Joyce Walsh 396; high team''
Church. Rev. Fathers P. Markey game, Stars 400; 2nd high team
and W. J Scollin of Penfield, of game, Bombers 377; high team
ficiated. Mr. Haberkorn was bom series. Stars 1163; 2nd high team
in Chatsworth May 14, 1874, the series, Top Hats 1030.
I
son of Mr. and Mrs. Erasmus
Haberkorn. He was married in D i s tr ic t lycague
High ind. game, Francis Mc
1905 to Miss Ann Sullivan, who,
with one brother, I* J. Haber- Guire 215; 2nd high ind game,
Bob Davis 213; high ind. series.
kom, survives.
Francis McGuire 533; 2nd high
ind. series, Lloyd Dehm 587; high
ANGEL
"It's easy to be an angel when team game. Hi Balls 930; 2nd high
nobody ruffles your feathers." — team game, Diller Tile 893; high
team series, Hi Balls 2718; 2nd
Farmington Bugle.
high team series, Diller Tile 2555.
------------- o------------He: Well, you can’t say I made C laaa la -a g u e (4 m a n te a m )
any noise coming in last night.
High ind. game. Paul Bailey
She: No, but the men carrying 215. 2nd high ind game. Harold
you, did.
Smith 213; high ind series, Har
old Smith 579 ; 2nd high ind. ser
ies, Delmer Chayer. 552; high
team game. Piper City Lanes
736 ; 2nd high team game, Ste
phens’ Decorators 711; high team
series, Stephens’ Decorators 2105,
2nd high team series. Piper City
Lanes 2032 ,

WHICH
FORD ECONOMY TWIN
19 FOR YOU ?
-M O O S e E IT H E R O N E A N D
W E F O R D D E A L E R S W IL L M A K E
YO U T H E D E A L O F A L IF E T IM E !

GEORGE L MOWRY ; ;

’ KENNETH P. HANSON

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(O X Y G E N E Q U IP P E D )

PH O N E 110-R2
» » + .| l n i l ! I 4"!

I I I

II t1

I I I I II I I

*I

I I ♦♦

* ! 11 1 1 11 1 ****

PUBLIC SALE
OF FARM LAND
120 ACRE ZIMMERMAN FARM
S aturday, F ebruary 6,1960, a t 2:00 P.M.
At Legion H all, Piper City, Illinois
Description: West One Half of Southeast Quarter and Northeast
Quarter of Southwest Quarter of Section Two, Twp. Twenty-six
North, Range Nine, East of the Third P.M., Brenton Township,
Ford County, Illinois.
Remarks: This is a level, productive farm adjoining the North side
of Highway No. 24, about two miles east of Piper City. Yield of
crops harvested during the past few years compares favorably
with land in this area. About 90 acres already fall plowed.
Sale Terms; Taxes for 1959 payable in 1960 paid by seller. 1960
taxes to be assumed by purchaser. Fifteen per cent of amount
bid to be paid on day of sale at which time contarct of purchase
will be signed by purchaser, balance of purchase price to be made
April 1, 1960. Abstract of Title, or at seller's option, a Title
Policy in amount of bid price, subject to ususal reservation.
Possession March 1, 1960, except seller's reserve right to store
present com in crib and right to remove same by September 1,
1960. No bid below $450 per acre will be accepted. Additional
terms to be announced on day of sale.
For further information contact undersigned or Jerome Kiley, farm
broker, Cullom, Illinois.
Warren Hanna. Piper City
Hanley & Phillips, Falrbury, Illinois
Auctioneer
Attorneys for Owner

I n d u s tr ia l l e a g u e

High ind game, Albert Haase
235; 2nd h ig h ind. game, Delmer
Chayer 224; highiind. series, Dolmer Chayer 580 ; 2nd high ind
series, Howard Myers 563; high
team game. Cousins 852 ; 2nd high
team game, Texaco 826; high
team series. Hall’s Gas 2397; 2nd
j high team series. Cousins 2369.
; C h u rc h L e a g u e N o. 1

Mm Tadcx
SAVE THE NEW-SIZE WAY!
Th« new Ford Felcon oats up to $124 low*
than other 6-pas$«ater compacts!

Why ia Falcon first in sales among all
compact cars? Look what you get I
Room for six king-sizen and loads of
luggage. Up to 30 miles per gallon.
4,000 miles between oil changes. For the
big thrill—come in and drift a Falcon I
iv M tttad f u l l d t l h u n t fr ie m

SAVE THE FULL-SIZE WAY!
B n mw Farisnt 500... bigger, finer in every way
. . . yet priced up (o $142 ten* than lest year I

How about that hood, styled aweet and low to you
you go. How about fine-car features like the
Lighter and color-keyed steering wheel . . .
_l-you’d think would cost extra! And room ._. .
up Co four inches more for shoulders! And new wide
tread that hugs the curves! Yet the price is hundredt
less than cars that aren't nearly as fine I
■ ro n -lk lM M iiriU M w '■BFAUCOR-lter

rax r.
1 T H U N O E R ST R O -rW W « t f , M m #

W — tmt C m

Community Motor Sales
"BLONDDr WALTERS

If You're Interested in an

Phone 228—CHATSWORTH, IL L

USED C ar — Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer

High ind. game, Howard Myers
1217; 2nd high ind. game, Marlin
j Haag 209; high ind. series, How
ard Myers 580 ; 2nd high ind. ser
ies, M a r l i n Haag 546. high
team game. Piper City Presbyter
ian 893 . 2nd high team game.
Piper Methodist 809; high team
series, Piper City Presbyterians
2509; 2nd high team series, Cul
lom Lutheran 2298.

I

C o m m e rc ia l L e a g u e

High ind. game, Marvin Sehmohe 225 ; 2nd high ind. game, Wayne
Neuzel 215; high Ind. series, Mar
vin Schmohe 586 ; 2nd high ind.
series, Wayne Neuzel 562; high
team game. Bombers 874; 2nd
high team game, Soran’s Tigers
852; high team series. Bombers
2531; 2nd high team series, Sor
an’s Tigers 2529.
Wedneoday Ladlea’ League
1 High ind. game, Gladys Walters
206; 2nd high ind. game, Opal
Bradbury 204; high ind. series,
Edna Branch 538 ; 2nd high Ind
series, (tie), Opal Bradbury and
Bonnie Read 518; high team game
Foxy's Cafe 839 ; 2nd high team
game, Forney’s .Corvette* 803;
high team series, Foxy's Cafe
2398; 2nd high team series, Sorran’s Whiz Kid* jpi7.
CARTRIDGE
The earliest cartridges were
made by rolling gunpowder in pa
per. The French called this a
cartouche,” meaning simply a
roll of paper. From the French
term comes our modem word
cartridge,” which today can mean
even a roll of film for a camera.

A Newer, Slimmer Than Ever Styling
A 17-inch overall diagonal screen
A Width Control—tunes in all the picture
A Weight only 40 Ibt.

*179

95

Ask about KING -SIZE Trade-in Allowance

Walton Dept. Store
Fairbury, Illinois

v.
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down the stain at the Leggate
home at about 2 o'clock Wednes
d
K jjty u ij
1
S T E E L OR P L A S T I C P I P E
day afternoon and sustained some
AND
PIPE
FITTINGS
very severe bruises requiring the
OYV,
services of a doctor. She was
WATER SYSTEM S — SA LE S A N D SERVICE
put to bed, but is not absolutely
SubsaenUde Pumps . . E lectric M otors . . P um p Jacks . . Yard
COMPANION
bedfast.
H ydrants . . A utom atic Livestock W atcrcrs
The dictionary says a compan
Am bulance Service
E R. Shols offered his residence
property, with eight lots, in the ion is "a person who goes along
FIFTY YEA B e AGO
L. F. SWANSON & SON
north
part of town for sale at with another.” The word comes
February
4
, 1910
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
from
two
Latin
terms:
“com"
'auction last Saturday, but receiv
Well Drilling Contractors
A quiet wedding was celebrated in g no bid which he considered meaning together and "panis"
which means bread.
The impli
Monday evening at seven o’clock sufficient, did not effect a sale.
Telephone 990
«01
E.
8th
S
treet
Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embulmer
cation is that companions share
when Father W. J. Burke united
pj
GIBSON CITY, ILLIN O IS
their bread, or food, with each
in wedlock Miss Sarah Feely and
Read the advertisements — tell other.
S-r-t-n-iH-: 1 1 i m < 11: h . >h t t i i 11 m w t ' H i i u h i i
Mr. William Carney, both being the merchant yau read his ad.
well known Chatsworth young
people. The ceremony took place
at the parochial residence. Miss
B e t T h e D in a h 8 h i r t C h e ry S how I n color S u n d a y .. N B C - T V - t h « Pet B o o n # C h e n r S how room w c tld jr. A B t j- T V ^
Catherine Feely, sister of the
bride, and Frank Kiley of Cullom,
were the attendants.
Electric Rates Reduced. To the
consumers of electric current:
Commencing with February ac
counts, the following rates will be
put into effect: Ten cents per
K. W.; minimum charge, 75c per
month. Special rates to electric
motor users over five horsepow
er capacity.—Chatsworth Electric
Company.
A vey happy and unusual gath
ering took place Saturday evening
last at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Christian Kratz in the north part
of town, the evening being in
celebration of the 85th birthday
anniversary of Mrs. Kratz’ fath
er, Martin Kueffner, who has
made his home with his son-inlaw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
w ith
Kratz, since the death of his wife
in 1903. The evening was one
FAULTLESS STARTER FEEDS i long
to be remembered, and the
i aged host mingled with the guests
For Baby C hicks, Pigs a n d C alv es
in a manner which added much to
|
the pleasures of the occasion. Mr.
Impala Sport S t dan
A fast healthy start is more than half the battle for
Kueffner’s mental condition is
Top Profits from your livestock and poultry. Get
good, and his physical condition
yours off to the fastest and healthiest start possible
fair for one of his years, and he
gives promise of celebrating many
with good management and the right Faultless
more happy birthdays. His sur
Starter Feed such as Faultless Chick Starter, Fault
viving children are Mrs. Kratz,
less Pig Starter (available this year for the first thru.
Precision balanced wheels and
further insulate you from the road.
Get the quiet proof of Chevrolet’s
with whom heresides, William and
as Piglet Krumbles) and Faultless Calf Starter.
Here again Chevy has shown
superior performance on the road —
1Charles Kueffner, both of ChatsBody by Fisher—Only Chevy in tires—
concern
for your comfort by elimi
No other car in the low-priced three
! worth.
its field offers the polish and crafts
For Top Profits start your feeding program with
nating
vibration
in this vital a r e a can
m
atch
the
borne-on-the-wind
j A deal has been closed between
manship of Body by Fisher.
Faultless Starter Feeds.
tire life is longer, too.
sensation you get from a ride in the
| Frank Murtaugh of Charlotte
Foam cushioned seats—Chevy Easy steering ratio—Chevy’s high
1960 Chevrolet. But th at’B not sur
j Townshsip. nnd the heirs of the
offers foam cushioned seats in both
prising when you consider to what
Mrs. Bork estate whereby Mr.
ratio Ball Race steering takes the
front and rear in all series but one.
lengths Chevy has gone to provide
j Murtaugh purchased the resiwork out of steering for you.
for your comfort at no extra cost to
Safety-Girder frame—X-built Superior weight distribution—
j dence property in the north part
you. As you drive, count the ways
and not merely X-braced, the Safety1of town next east of the G. W
Chevy rides better, handles better'
Chevrolet has been thoughtful:
! M c C a b e residence property.
Girder frame affords greater rigidity
and
stops better because the car's
We understand the consideration
Supple Full Coll suspension— to minimize twisting and squeaks.
weight is more equally divided be
was
$2,000,
and
that
Mr.
Mur
Coil springs at all fou r wheels meit
Chicago T ribune Daily P ap er is $10 per Year taugh expects to erect a modem
H y d r a u l i c v a l v e S i f t e r s —Oil
tween the front and rear wheels.
bumps as no other suspension can.
hushed
hydraulic
valve
lifters
reduce
Wide choice of power teams—
—P lain d ealer $3.00 per year—Both one year new residence on the site.
Taking the punch out of rough roads
engine noise to a whisper.
Choose from 24 different power com
Wing
is
to
have
a
new
bank,
of
is their onl y function —they don’t
fo r $12.00. Save $1.00.
Cushioned steerin g sh a ft— binations to satisfy
ficered as follows: president, W.
have to anchor the rear axle.
A universal jo in t and cushioned
the itchiest driving
H. Melvin: vice president, Bert
Butyl rubber body m ounts— coupling keep those annoying road foot—more than any
Gibb; cashier, Richard Melvin; di
tremors from the steering wheel.
Thicker, newly designed body mounts
other car.
rectors. W. H. Melvin, Bert Gibb,
Ed. Holloway, Wm. Doyle. Ray
Riordan. J. M. Feely, Wm Large.
Eight young ladies met at the
N ow —fast delivery, favorable deals! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!
home of Miss Aurelia Haberkom
on Sunday afternoon and organ
HAVE YOU CHANGED YOUR REGISTRATION SINCE
ized what is to bo known as the
Thimble Club The following of
YOU MOVED?
ficers were elected: Miss Aurelia
Haberkom, president; Miss Ger
HAVE YOU REGISTERED SINCE YOU CHANGED
trude O’Neil, vice-president; and
WEST END MAIN STREET
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
PH O N E 21
Miss Jennie Ellingwood, secretary.
YOUR NAME?
Meetings are to be held the secand and fourth Tuesday of each
month.
REMEMBER MARCH 14th, 1960, IS THE LAST DAY TO
K e lv ln a to r Q/ves You M O R E F o r 1960/
REGISTER FOR THE PRIMARY APRIL 12th, 1960.

Culkin Funeral Home

FROM OUR
FILES a-

words

V

STEP OUT IN IT

Loomis Hatchery, Chatsworth
Farmers Grain Co. Charlotte

Are You Registered?

FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES

FORTY YEARS AGO

Ja n u a ry

THOSE WHO BECOME 21 YEARS OF AGE ON OR BE
FORE APRIL 12th, 1960, MUST REGISTER ON OR
BEFORE MARCH 14th.

29,

1930

L. B. Decker, City Clerk—City Hall, Falrbury

On Friday evening some friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grosenbach sprung a surprise on them
by coming in to spend the evening
Mr. Grosenbach had purchased a
player piano recently, and the
evening was mostly spent in mu
sic and songs.
On Sunday evening, January 15,
a surprise party was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walsh
south of town, in honor of Miss
Louise’s birthday. About thirtyfive were present and the eve
ning was spent in playing cards,
music and games. Prizes were
awarded to James Lawless and
Edith Van Alstyne. A two-course
lunch was served and at a late
hour all departed, wishing Louise
many more birthdays and all hav
ing the best kind of a time. She
was the recipient of many beau
tiful presents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Weller en
tertained their neighbors at a par
ty last Saturday evening. Games
of all kinds were played, plenty
of music on the piano and Vlctrola
and some dancing was the enjoy
ment. A delicious lunch was serv
ed.
Saul Klehm of Paton, Iowa, who
for the past two weeks has been
visiting his mother, Mrs. C.
Klehm and other relatives, re
turned to his home Monday. He
was accompanied home by Miss
Mable Klehm and Newell Lutson,
who will visit there for an extend
ed time with relatives and friends.

W. A. Cording, Village Clerk—Saunemin

TKKTY m W

TAKE CARE OF THIS NOW IN THE COUNTY CLERK'S
OFFICE OR WITH ANY OF THE FOLLOWING
REGISTRARS:
Ruth Brendley, Village Clerk—Village Hall, Dwight
Mrs. Margaret Tkach—1716 S. Bloomington St., Streator
Mrs. Beryl Stewart, Town Clerk—Long Point
Arthur C. Dixon, Residence—R. No. 1, Streator
Paul Schwerin—Flanagan State Bank, Flanagan
William Z. Ahrends, Town Clerk—Graymont
Edith R. Moore, Residence—Odell
Harlow Iverson, Village Clerk—Cornell
Francis Walsh—Campus State Bank, Campus
C. C. Herb—Taylor State Bank, Emington
R. A. Keck—Store, Cullom
Nellie M. Shafer—Insurance Office, Chatsworth
Marganetha G. Meyer—Residence, Strawn
R. D. Hippen—First State Bank, Forrest

Doris SandIne—Residence, Blackstone

IRA L. BOYER, County Clerk
Livingston County
Pontiac, Illinois

BIG 12
with 70-lb. Frozen Storage
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Miss Fern Monroe, a former
employee of the Chatsworth office
of the CIPS Ob., was hostess at
a 6:30 dinner at her home last
Friday. At that time announce
ment was made of her engage
ment to Shelby A. Wharton, of
Falrbury. "n>e wedding will take
place In March.
Mr*. Emma Hill, Mrs. J. A.
Leggate’s mother, fell part way

Si:KELVINATOR

eaay-io w a sh

level!
• B utter Cheat w ith handy hotter dfaM
• Deep Roomy Door Shelves!
• Magnetic Door Gasket for perfect aaalt

We have a complete fine in stock

York's

Phone 10
CHATSWORTH ILL.

Refrigeration Service
4 Blocks North of Rout* 24 On the Blacktop

“Where Service Ie Our Bueinese”
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Public Notice
State of Illinois, County of Liv
CARDS OF T HA NKS
ingston—ss.
APPLICATION UNDER THE
By H. L. P. S.
MANY THANKS to you who
ILLINOIS MOTOR CARRIER
| remembered me with their pray
OF PROPERTY ACT
Before the Illinois Commerce ers, cards, letters, flowers, visits,
FAITH AND WORKS
ox cart stuck in the mud. He Commission. Docket No. 7928 MC gifts and any other kindness
shown me while in the hospital
After my mother's death, I re mingled his shouts at the oxen Sub 1.
| and since returning home. I am
ceived many of her belongings, with prayers to God to get him
To Whom It May Concern:
including her scrap books and out of the mud hole. Then a
The undersigned applicant here sincerely grateful.
—W P. Turner.
clippings. I found a poem, that friend came along who told him by gives notice to the public that *
had been a favorite of hers and God helped those who helped he hr8 filed with the Illinois
likewise has long been a favorite themselves and the two men Commerce Commission, under
THANKS to everyone for cards,
of mine, although I do not know added their strength to that of and by virtue of The Illinois Mo visits and their prayers while in
the
oxen
by
pushing
and
pulling
its author.
tor Carrier of Property Act, as Fairbury Hospital. They were all
and soon had the wagon out of amended, an application for Ex appreciated.
Little Mary knelt at even,
Bending low her curly head;
the mud.
tension of Existing Operating Au *
—James P. Koerner.
When her nightly hymn was
I guess that’s the way the Good thority as a Common Carrier to
finished.
Lord intended it. He doesn't like include transportation of the fol
I WISH TO THANK everyone
Still she knelt, then gravely to do things all by Himself and lowing additioncl commodities:
for
their visits and cards while in
said:
He knows we can't do things ail farm products, farm supplies ex
Please, dear Lord, don’t let our by ourselves. So when we get cept in bulk, farm seeds, live the hospital and since returning
home.
Tommy
tired trying out our way, alone, stock, coal, lumber, household
—Kenneth Hill.
Catch the birdies from the fen, realize our incompetence and lack goods, machinery, gravel, lime *
In his trap down in the garden, of ability, and turn to Him for stone, crushed rock and farm i
I WISH TO THANK everyone
For dear Jesus’ sake, Amen.
help, somehow He hears our products, within the territory or
May your prayer, dear child, be prayers and even though we’re over routes as follows: within a for cards, gifts, visits while In
answered.
pretty small and weak, we find radius of Forty (40) miles from the hospital and since returning
Said mamma, "if God permits." we have the extra strength need Two (2) miles East and Two (z) home.
—Mrs. William Dennewitz.
"I am sure it will," said Mary, ed to “kick the trap to bits.”
miles North of Ch: tsworth, Illi *
’Cause I kicked the trap to
nois, and to transport such prop
bits.”
erty to or from any point out
There is humor in this little
side of such authorized area of
Coffee
H
our
story and we all get a chuckle
operation, for a shipper or ship
from it, but there is wisdom in
pers within such area.
Members
of
the
Chatsworth
J
u

it too. Little Mary had faith in
Authority now held by appli ANNUAL MEETING of Farmers
nior
Woman's
Club
and
guests,
23
Grain Company of Charlotte at
God. She said her prayers regu
cant as a Common Cerrier under
larly, but she didn't sit back and in all, attended the Club’s second Certificate No. ILL.C.C. 7928 I Charlotte Town Hall on Tues
day, Feb. 9, beginning with
wait for Him to perform a mir coffee hour, which was held at MC-C authorizes the transporta
lunch at 12 noon.
acle. She helped Him out by do the country home of Mrs. Leo tion of the following commodi
Hubly Saturday morning.
ing her part.
ties: grain, feed, coal, livestock, LEGION AUXILIARY will meet
Mrs. Perry Virkler and Mrs. gravel and limestone within the
Somewhere in an old reader
Monday, February 8, at 7:30 p.
was a story of a fat man with sn Clair Zorn assisted the hostess.
territory or over routes as fol ., in the Legion Hall. Commit
lows: within a radius of Twenty
tee: Mrs. Terry Thompson, Mrs.
(20) miles from Two (2) miles
Elizabeth Tinker and Mrs. J. L.
m m i i m i i n n i i i i i i i i i H n H n i ^ ) ! H | | | i n i l S E~st and Two (2) miles North of
Johnson.
Chatsworth. Illinois, and to trans
port such property to and from THE GERMANVILLE COM
any point outside of such author MUNITY CLUB will meet on
ized area of operation for a ship Thursday, February 11, at 2 p.
Hi
8
m , at the home of Mrs. Chas
per or shippers within such area.
Roll call: a cur
Applicant now holds no other au B. Schroen.
rent event.
thority to operate as a motor
RE - OPENS
: carrier
of property.
The continued hearing on the DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA
SATURDAY, FEB. 6 - 5 TO 9 P.M. - SUNDAYS 12 TO 7 S
application will be held at 10:00 will have the annual guest night
in the K of C "H^ll Tuesday.
* WEEKENDS ONLY +
o'clock A M. in the offices of the
February 9, beginning with a
Illinois
Commerce
Commission
at
Open Daily Beginning April 18
the Court House in Peoria, Illi potluck supper at 6:30. Mrs.
Harold Hornickel is chairman
H O P E H E H A V E T H E P L E A S U R E O F S E E IN G YO U A G A IN £ nois, on the 19th day of February.
of the committee which includes
1960.
information rela Mesdames Louis Haberkorn, N.
— THE IVAN PEARSONS —
5 tiveAnyto further
the
application
may be M. La Rochelle, Kenneth Som
S p e c ia l G ro u p s B y R e s e rv a tio n
P h o n e W E 3-4107 j
obtained by writing the Illinois ers, Thomas Lutson and John
6 M i. N . W . of K a n k a k e e o n I1 3 -S
Commerce Commission, Motor Lutson.
Carrier of Property Division, Sec LIONS CLUB will meet Monday,
RECOMMENDED
IN ADVENTURES IN i
ond Floor, N ew State Office
Feb. 8, at 8:45 pm. in the CorBY
GOOD EATING-19*0 T
Building, Springfield. Illinois.
Dated this 1st day of February 1 al Cup.
IldllllllU IIIIIIIN H IIIIIIIIIllllllM II
WMS of the First Baptist Church
AD., 1960.
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Applicant’s Attorney and Ad
j William Livingston on Monday,
dress:
Feb. 8 at 7:30. Assisting host
Hanley & Phillips
ess will be Mrs. Lillie Wells.
Keck Building.
Devotions will be given by Mr*.
Fairbury, Illinois.
Robert Zorn and the program
Applicant's Name and Address:
is in charge o< Mrs. William
LaRoy Bayston
Get an extra chain free with the purchase of a new
Zom.
RR. #2, Chatsworth, Illinois.
Principal place of business of
HOMEUTE CHAIN SAW. This offer closes February
WOMAN’S CLUB
applicant in Illinois will be: R.R. REPUBLICAN
of Chatsworth will meet Fri
20, 1960.
#2, Chatsworth, Illinois.
day evening at the home of
Mrs. E. R. Stputemyer. Mrs.
Allen Diller ha* the program.
Assisting hostesses are Mrs.
Phil Hornickel and Mrs. John
McGonlgle. Roll call Is a cur
rent event.
WOMAN’S CLUB .will meet WedI nesday, Feb. 10. at the home
PHONE 252-R4
PIPER CITY, ILL.
of Mrs. F. L. Livingston. The
program will be a t r : velogue
Maynard R. Bissonnette, Kan
by Mrs Harriet Montelius of
kakee attorney, announced today
Piper City. Assisting hostesses
he will seek nomination as the
will be Mrs. Henry Kerber and
Democratic candidate for stale
Mrs. A. J. Haberkorn.
representative from the 41st Dis
trict.
A D U L T C L A SH IN W IR IN G
He will run against Joseph
The first meeting of the ;dult
Russell. Piper City farmer, the
only other announced candidate farmer class on Farm Electrifi
in the district, composed of Kan cation will be held in the vo-ag
Monday, Feb. 8, begin
kakee. Livingston and Ford coun classroom
ning at 7:00 pm.
ties.
Topics to be covered during this
Democratic voters will nomin
ate one candidate in the April 12 and following meetings will in-elude figuring electrical loads, se
primf ry.
FEBRUARY BUYS LIKETHESEWILLGOFAST
Bissonnette. 35. a native of lecting wiring and fixtures, wir
Kankakee, has practiced law here ing exercises, standby generators,
for six years. He is a partner in rnd other related problems.
The instructors will be Jim
the firm of Bissonnette & Nut
ting, with offices in Kankakee Peers and Dwight Mobley.
and Momence.
A 1942 graduate of St. Patrick’s N O T IC E O F C L A IM IIA Y
High School, he served In the
Estate of Hattie Cline, De
Marine Corps for three years dur ceased.
ing World War II including two
Notice is hereby given that
years in the South Pacific.
March 7, 1960, is the claim date
AFTER DISCHARGE. Bisson in said estate now pending in the
nette attended St. Ambrose Col County Court of Livingston Coun
lege, Davenport. Iowa, where he ty, Illinois, and that claims may
received a bachelor of science be filed against said estate on or
degree.
before said date without issuance
After working as a cost ac , of
summons.
countant for Genera! Foods Corp.
BLANCH CLINE and
in 1949, he attended Notre Dame
JAMES CLINE
University law school and gradu
Executors
ated magna cum laude with the
honorary degree of juris doctor. ' Adsit, Thompson, Herr & Strock
fll
Bissonnette Is a past president Attorneys
of the Kankakee County Young
Democratic Club, Kankakee Val
ley Notre Dame Club and Loretto 7%e (Zha&uttofM ?> leibuU *tt*
International.
E S T A B L IS H E D IB 7 3
C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS
He is a fourth degree member
of the K of C and a member of PTU B L I S H E D TE V S B Y T H U R S D A Y E X C E P T
the Chamber of Commerce, Lions B Y K R . P O R T E R P I E L O A M D Y A L E P U N T
5-Piece Polished Chrome Set . . . Club.
American Legion and the
H andsom e m odem dinette built to time- Kankakee County and Illinois TUHNEEDN ETPREOREEATDCOTPAPOtI CP SE EMCCAOHRNACDHT S CWEL.OARISETSH7 S.M. AI LTLTIENRO IAST.
B8r Associations.
enduring stan d ard s in steel and plastic! State
Bissonnette and his wife, Char S U B S C R I P T I O N R A T E S I N I L L I N O I S
S m art double-leg tab le . . 4 chairs with lotte. live at 708 S. Greenwood O N E YS EI NA GR .L E1 3C 0O0P:I E SSI.X 7 MCOE*N. .T SS I . 7 8 :
Ave., with their five children,
O U T O P IL L IN O IS
contour backs!
Andy, 10; Mary LaRee, 7; Thom O N E Y E A R . S 3 . S O : S I X M O * . S 3 O O
as, 6; Edward, 4; and Denise Ma
TELEPH O N ES
O P P IC E P H O N E S 3
rie, 2. They are members of SL
K . R . P O R T E R F I E L D R E S .. S 3
Patrick’s Church.
adv.
V A L E P U N K R E S .. 2 8 0

FROM

HERE

I THE COUNTRY FARE I

E

Free Free Free
Shell's Chain Saw
Sales And Service

Bissonnette Bids
For 41st Rep.
Office

h e

K eel
121-12* E.

Reach MORE BUYIRS

AND THERE

tS/M/t/utuAt

PONTIAC, n x .
59 Year* of Better Home*

Men h Service
A/fi John M. Frmney
AF 16646441
3380 Tech. School
Keesler AFB, Mississippi

la st

h u r sd a y

o p

t h e

"Through the
MISCELLANEOUS

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
In su ran ce,

CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath
K aren a n d R c a ld m U a l L o m u
ers off, singed. Insides out, me
FOR SALE
chanically washed. Fryers, 20c.
Lovely 2-story home close to
Call for appointment. — Fosdlck Catholic Church and school.
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.
• Modern Kitchen
• Oil Heat
THE FARMERS say “We’re for
• Garage
Swier.
J14
Comfortable newly decorated—
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 2-apartment house (4 rooms
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone each)—comer lot—close to school
218, Piper City, Illinois.
tf and Chatsworth business district.
Live in one apartment and let
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR the other pay your way.
240 acres — Chatsworth Town
SERVICE — Rewinding and re
building. All makes and sizes. ship, good Improvements—posses
Authorized Delco, Wagner sales sion March 1st.
160 acres in Ford county. One
and service. — WYNANT ELEC
TRIC, phone 6491, 705 N. Ladd of the finest farms in Central Illi
St., Pontiac, 111. tf nois-beautiful home—2 car gar
age—new buildings — Including
FREE BULLETIN: “How to crib, barn and chicken house.
Have an Attractive Lawn.” Bulk
FOR SALE — One two-pieced
lawn seeds, all varieties. Best re 
sults obtained by February-Mareh summer suit, navy blue and
seedings. Get yours today.—Pon white, size 18. Good as new. Price
tiac Quality Seed House, 423 W. $5.00.— Mrs. Dale Irwin, phone
Madison St., Pontiac, 111.
135F14, Chatsworth.

FOR SALE—2 year old, 2 Bed
room, ranch style; utility, 2-car
garage, many extras. Southeast
Side.
FOR SALE — Lots la EkidresWlttler subdivision. Restricted.
FOR SALE — Completely fur
nished 1-story dwelling; Includes
among other things, deep freeze,
refrigerator, kitchen stove, dish
es, new bedroom suite, new living
room contents; 2 bedrooms, en
closed porch; 100x150 f t lot;
stoker.
R O N A L D
Phone 1

FOR SALE—Used freezers and
refrigerators. — York Refrigera
tion.
SERVALL, Hygeno Kleenest,
peat moss. — Loomis Hatchery.
Chatsworth.
pj
F I N E MONUMENTS a n d
markers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone
7, Piper City.
FARM FOR SALE—157 acres,
improved, southwest of Cha*8FOR SALE—Boy's gray flan worth; possession March 1, 1960;
WANTED
nel pants, size 14. Like new. $3.— excellent soil type. For details see
VV. Jerome Kiley, Farm Broker,
CARPENTER end concrete Phone 110.
Cullom, I l l i n o i s . ________ ^
work wanted. Down spouting re
FOR SALE—1950 International
pairs. Tree cutting.—John Dell LI 12 pick-up truck with overload
TIMOTHY seed for sale; 2)4
inger, phone 253R4, Chatsworth. springs, 8 ft. bed and grain box,
fll on new tires.- Donald M. Shots, miles north of Melvin. — Virgil
Hornickel, tel. Melvin 115F12. fl8
*pj
WANTED — Your used living no phone calls, Chatsworth.
SPECIAL
Buy 10 Faultless
room or bedroom suite in trade
SEWING MACHINE — Inte
blocks, get one free.—Loomon a new suite --Haberkorn Fur model Singer used in this locality. ji milk
is Hatchery, Chatsworth.
pj
niture, Chatsworth.
_____ tf Also 1959 Zig Zag Automatic
Hy-Line 934 Series layers com
WANTED— Lots of rabbit eat Machine over hr If paid. Both ma peted in 12 of the 14 official U. S.
ers at the Sportsman’s Club Stag chines like new and guaranteed. Random Sample Laying Tests
Rabbit Fry Thursday, February 4 Small payments on either ma ending in 1959. They won first
at the Germanville Town Hall. chine. Write Credit Manager. in 6 of the 12 tests, placed 2nd
Over 80 prizes. Donation $1. tf 1206 N.E. Adams, Peoria, III. flS or 3rd in 4 of the remaining tests
RUGS and CARPETS by Bige No other layer won more than one
. W'ANTED — Your oats for low.
Room size rugs and wall-to- test. Order Hy-Line chicks now.
cleaning and treating, ^flean now wall
installation — Haberkorn - Zimmerman Bros., Chatsworth.
and avoid last minute rush Have
tf
Ill Tele 124R3.
tf
limited supply of some v: rieties Furniture. Chatsworth.
of seed oats on hand. Farmers
C L O S E OUT 8 A L E
SEE THE NEW ZENITH TV
Grain Co. of Charlotte, phone 21" Silvertono TV- was $194.50.
and radio at Walton's. Fairbury
Mutual 9-4895
m3
now $174.50
FOR SALE — House Trailer,
WANTED — Two experienced Console Silvertone radio and
phonograph combination — wis 37 f t Curtis. ’59 model; reason
men for supervisory positions.
$189.96. now $169.95.
able, at Midwest Motel. Forrest.
State age, experience and salary
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.
f4*
desired. Reply to Box 478, Pax
Chatsworth
fll
ton, 111.
__Pl
B E R R Y ’H G K O -C O A T E D S E E D S
FOR SAIF, — Duo Therm. Oil
Aiiaiias, grasses, and clovers of
WAITRESSES WANTED—One Space Heater with Duo Therm
for day and one for evening; good ; Automatic Blower and 250 gallon all kinds, GRO-COATED hybrid
hours and working conditions. Ex ' tank with all connections, $70. — seed corn When you sow Hardy
Productive GRO-COATED seed
perience not necessary. — Igloo Phone 269, Chatsworth.
you sow the best
Cafe, Forrest.
M*
Ask about our five way pasture
FOR SALE)—Good quality mix
WANTED — Young Leghorn ed hay. -Bob Hubly, phone 99F4.* mix. Order now and be protect
laying hens. — Raymond Stadler,
ed against Spring price Increases
BUY YOUR furniture and ap No payment until delivery.
Chatsworth. Phone Piper 268F22.*
pliances at Walton's In Fairbury.
We trade, lowest prices, easy R O N A L D I L E M N I R
A uthorised F arm D ealer
terms, largest selection.
tf
Ob a tsw orth

FOR RENT

Phone O ulkw n MU M M *

pjf4-ll
New Com .....__ _______ $1.07 Vi
HOUSE FOR RENT in Chats
........................69
Get your LOWE "Golden Go
Oats ............
worth.—Five rooms, bath, new
................. ... 2.02Vi city g«s furnace, $55 per month. liath” seed com from Ronald
Beans
Ask about our “Save
Heavy Hens ..........................09
- Colson Page. Highway Cafe, Flessner
.........................05
I-eghoms
Forrest, Tel. OL 7-8150.
14 a Buck" plan Tel MU 9-6326.
‘

I FEELSFIRM!

y ea s

A D V ER TISIN G R A TES

Display advertising, 60c per
column Inch.
Advertising In local column and
classifieds, 15c per line. Minimum f
charge, 60c.

S H A F E R
C h sta w o rth

Baltz Sales and Service
*W" Str««t—Oistsworth, M.

Thursday, February 4, I960

Leona Jo Kyburz was home for
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stadler
her between-semesters vacation attended the funeral of Mr. Stadfrom ISNU.
| ler’s cousin, Paul Ristow, in CIss- -Stag Rabbit Fry, sponsored na Park Tuesday,
by Sportsman’s Club, Germanville
- Saturday at 5:00, a bowl of
Town Hall, Feb. 4, 6 p.m. Over j chili, something to drink, selec80 prizes. Donation 11.00.
tf tions from the salad bar, crackMr. and Mrs. William Flessner, j ers, sandwiches and dessert at
Paul Frick, 1SNU student, spent
-Sportsman's Club stag rab Jr., had as their guests Thursday EUB Church,
the week-end with his parents, bit fry at Germanville Town Hall, night, Florinda Bauerle and Mr. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hayes
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. FYick.
Thursday, Feb. 4, 6 p.m. Prizes. and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger.
i and son, Gerry, of Gridley, visited
tf
Rev. H. R. Halfyard stopped In Donation, *1.00.
—Don’t forget Dollar Day in Sunday at the James Mauritzen
Mrs. Mildred Monahan is teacn- Pontiac,
Chatsworth Monday.
He was
Friday and Saturday. We home.
preparing to attend the Rural ing sixth grade in the new grade have many wonderful buys in our
Mr and Mrs. Finery Oliver and
school,
substituting
for
Mrs.
Life Conference for ministers. In
store.
Here
are
a
few
items
on
family
spent Sunday at the EdNoble Pearson, who is a surgical sale cards, wrapping paper, rib- ward Bouhl
Urbana.
home. In the afterBette Jane and Kay Irwin, stu patient at Wesley Memorial Hos bon, hand painted candy dishes noon Mrs. Oliver and Mrs. Bouhl
dents at ISNU, spent from Thurs pital in Chicago.
and cigarette sets. Also our spe- attended the reception in Piper
Mr: and Mrs. Floyd Kurtenbach cial
day until Wednesday at the Mil
on candy—Reg. *1.60 lb. fudge city for Mr. and Mrs. George
and family have moved Into the *1.00 lb. for 2 days. Dutch Mill Bouhl, who were celebrating their
ford Irwin home.
James Collins, student at the house on the farm south of town Candy & Gift Shop, Pontiac. Open fiftieth wedding anniversary,
University of Illinois, was a guest which they purchased from the evenings.
pji Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
of his parents, the Ward Cbllins Frank Trunks some months ago.
- J o in us for chili supper, Sat- and Mrs Edward Bouhl were Mr.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Bitner,
Wil
during the mid-term vacatlion.
urday, Feb. 6 at 5:00 thru 8:00. , and Mrs. Ralph ^m a n n , Mr. and
Rev.
Fleck
at-, Mrs. Joe Bouhl, Mr. and Mrs. EvLarry Neuzel, who is attending liam Flessner, Sr., and Ina Fless, . and Mrs.,, Charles
.
.
Mllliken University at Decatur, ner were supper guests of Mr. and tended the all-day session of erett Kei^ in and Mr. and Mrs.
was visiting with his parents, Mr. Mrs. William Flessner Jr., Wed Church Architecture Conference ljeonUfl ^ m a n n . all of Peoria.
and Mrs. Wayne Neuzel, during nesday evening of last week.
Ion Thursday, held at the First
Mr and Mrs j ohn‘ Neuswanger
Mr. and Mrs. S. J Pafton were Christian Church in Bloomington. attended the weddi
semester holidays. He had a
of ^ e lr
callers at the home of Mr. and 1 Mr. and Mrs Jerome Haberkom njece Ann Qsterman. to Edward
week’s vacation.
—Stag rabbit fry at German- Mrs. Lester Forrest at Potomac and
family returned Tuesday
M
ln s t Joseph.g Catholic
ville Town Hall, Chatsworth, Feb. on Monday.
morning after spending a week at Church in Pekfn .gatUrday, JanuMr. and Mrs. S. J. Patton Vero Beach, Florida. They visit- ary 30
4. 6 p.m. Prizes. Sponsored by
Father Albright, uncle
Sportsman's
Club.
Donation, were In Bloomington on Wednes ed Silver Springs, Cypress Gart ^e bridegroom, said the nup*1.00.
tf day.
dens, where they watched water tiftj Masg
Mrs. Andrew Beilis and daugh skiing, and St. Augustine. T hey, Mr and Mra
Miss Lois Ann Saathoff was
Woods of
hotna this week-end and reported ters, Debbie and Theresa, of went oyster hunting with a group Bloomington vlsited Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Noble Pearson, Dwight, were dinner guests Sun and picked oranges, grapefruit Mr and Mrg c ^ i e s Elliott,
and Mrs. E. F. Klingensmlth, both day at the Millard Maxson home. and tangerines npe from the. Mr an(J Mrg
3^ . ^
—The workers say "We’re for
patients in Wesley Memorial Hos
tr^
s
c
,
.
.
.
and
family
of
Walton,
Ind.,
caUed
Swler.”
adv-tf
pital, Chicago, as Improving.
- Misses Faye and Mae Shafer on Mrs Mar>, Perkins Saturday,
wore guests of Mr. and Mre. F . Mr and Mrs Q c pyick vislt-t-t-fi ■>■■!■■!■i ; n u n it m L. Livingston af their new home pd ^ Frick.s brother, Roy Tom
at Lake Geneva, Wis., this week linson, in Pekin Sunday.
end. The lake was frozen over,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cline vis
making possible ice boat racing.
ited Mrs. Cline’s mother, Mrs.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Williams Anna Combs, in Bloomington SunsiK-nt last week skiing at Eagle
brought hcr home with
River, Wisconsin. The children
*
a^
here.
spent the time with their grandparents. Mrs. Williams said the
Id. Col James Newman of San
weather was quite delightful.
Antonio, Texas, came to ChatsMrs. Ixaraine Gerbrncht and worth by plane arriving Monday.
Mrs. Louise Jensen spent the having been delayed by bad wcaweek-end in Hampshire visiting ‘her He came o make arrangethe Ralph M rlich, While there -e n ts £
th e ^ n e d ^ the Al Gerbracht family from ^
|n Amarjllo Texas.
Tnv!lc Jack
.. Libertyville came ito see therm
Newnlan of Portland Ore. and
. • Tom Ford and Gerry Haberkom Mpg_ ^
Lgw ()f Arr
Amarillo. Tex.
arrived home Thursday from a arrived with the body. Following
week's vacation in Texas.
At the funeral they visited their unLackland Air Base near San An- c,p Frank McMahon in Gibson
tonio. they visited briefly with
He was jj, and not ab|e t0
A/B John M Franey.
attend the funeral
Mark Monahan and his room
Mrs. H. W. McCulloch and Miss
mate at the University of Illinois, Mary McCulloch of DeKalb were
Sa fety Costs So Little I
Alfredo Gonzales, of Havana, jn chatsworth Wednesday to atCuba, are spending the week with tpnd ^
Newman’s fuMr. and Mrs. Clifford Monahan
.
A box in our vault that i» adequate for
and Steve
the average family costs only
Dan Kerber and son, Jerry, at- —
—
tended the State Yorkshire Sale
$3.00 a year. Get one.
in Normal Friday. Jerry was the

DEALS

w i n n e r o f f i f th p riz e . *10 in c a s h . I
a t t h e J u n io r Ju d g in g c o n te s t h e ld
in c o n n e c tio n w ith t h e a n n u a l
s a le

Citizens Bank
of Chatsworth
♦ M M 14 4 4-h H

H-H-

Oot e Valentine on the go I Then give

S a m so n ite S tre a m lite
Jht hght-haartad luggag*
that wmi mad*
tor arhanturat

a n d h o w y o u 'll lo v e t h e n e w lo w p r ic e s
O a» and Oab rm ywhtn «ffl low M of Urn-

S ta rtin g

a t o n ly M 4 "

caeW cdgeaM—dwde i A e l owelwNie
S tr a m liu «yW
t f a a i u l CkooM from t h e
co lo o l Hawaiian Btoa, Saddla Tia, Efcoay O a f,

^

. . . . . . .

« ...

T ilim ir------------p u i

Colorado R m sad RawMda M A 1m
ftaMaa
itjtm tor a w . tear hr ■ ■ la
lha dude daatfa that oem gamom at atjU...

Joyce Franey, who had spent
six days at the home of her par
ents, the John T. Franeys. return
ed to Quincy Wednesday to regis
ter for the second semester at
Quincy College.
Misses Vera Finefield and Lois
Coon of Peoria, visited Mrs. Ha
zel Finefield Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Joe Ribordy and
family of Northfield, spent the
week-end with relatives here and
attended the christening of Joseph
FYanklin Collins, infant son of Mr
and Mrs Ward Collins. The Joe
Ribordy family. Ward Collins
family and Mrs. Evelyn Bitner
were dinner guests at the home of
Mrs. Eva Ribordy.
Mr and Mrs Paul Krueger and
daughter have moved into the
house on the Dohman farm west
of the “River Church." They for
merly lived in the York apart
ment.
A/B John M. Franey, who had
been in basic training at Lackland
Air Base in Texas, is now attend
ing the radio and radar mainte
nance technical school at Keesler
Air Base, near Biloxi, Mississippi.
Wayne Schipper of Silver Lake,
Ind., Mrs. Ida Schipper of Cullom,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Vogel, and
Mr and Mrs. Lester Stahl of Wil
mington, were the out-of-town
guests at the Thees Flessner home
Sunday.
Mrs. Lee Evans and family of
Lansing, visited Mrs. Evans’ fa
ther, Storcow Beck, on Saturday

You sove up to 25%
on fuel costs with o
Grttn Colonial gas
furnace Installation,
Other advantages include more comfort In every room and a heovier,
more rugged furnace for longer
trouble-free service. See u> todoy.

EVHKETT JO H N SO N

Z IM M E R M A N 'S
Hardware and Fundtare
FAIRBURY

Phone

7R t

'

%
HEATING * COOLING-? &

4th Birthday

D

o lla r

D

a y

JEAN IS SIX
Jean Gerdes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Gerdes, was six
years old on Saturday. Jan. 30.
and celebrated the occasion with
a party at her home that after
noon.
Eighteen boys and girls were
guests at the party..

S p e c ia ls
in

Boys' Clothing
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEB. 5 - 6
Store Opens at 8:30 a.m.

Pi

METMUL
DIETARY FOR WEIGHT CONTROL

the easy
scientific way

SOX

SHIRTS

T rousers

Sizes 6 to 10V4

ONE GROUP
Sizes 2 to 20

ONE GROUP

4 pr. $1.00

$1.00

$2.00

W INTER
COATS

SUITS

SPORT
COATS

ONE GROUP
Sizes 7 to 20

Values to $16.95

Values to $19.95

ONE GROUP
Sizes 2 to 20

Now $10.00

$5.00

$10.00

to lose

Values to *11.95

$7.00

weight

m

$ ] 5 9 per can

£

CONIBEAR
Drug Store

I Lehman's Boys' Shop [
W est Side ef Square—PONTIAC

ifiw u s s s s s a s a a s a s s :

Need a new truck?
We ottm th* moot complete line.

Or a used truck?
We either hav* the Hi-Vaiue used truck you need —
or we can get it quickly.

Want to trade your old truck?
We’ll give you a generous trade-in allowance.

Need service on any truck?
That’s our business.

M e d iu m a n d lig h t- d u ty m o d e ls h a v e
stronger frames and springs for longer life,
wider cabs for more com fort TYue truck
V-8 e n g in e s a re s ta n d a r d e q u ip m e n t

i
|

,
1

See ua about t u c k s . . . we know!

Ideal Implement Co.

j

Chatsworth

C O L O N IP .

was an avid baseball fan and at
Mr. and Mrs. Max Moore re The Jo h n Beckers
one time played on a r e a teams. He
cently purchased the King house
followed the barber trade for a
in the southwest part of town. W inter In F lorida
number of years,
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Wittier, Don,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Becker of number of years and later ran a
Jane and Mark spent the week Onarga, who are vacationing in
bowling alley in Chatsworth.
end with relatives in Tuscola.
Florida, recently visited Pearl
Among his survivors are the
Walker, a former resident ot
brother, living in Clearwater,
Chatsworth.
He informed them that his bro Florida; several grown children;
ther,
Louie, had died in Septem and grandchildren. His parents
Angela Dehm, daughter of Mr.
ber
and
was buried in Indiana and a sister, Wrilla, preceded him
and Mrs. Lyle Dehm, celebrated
Louie,
known
to many as “Ki Yi," in death.
her fourth birthday Monday af
ternoon with a party from 2 to 4
iM n n H
attended by eight of her little
■ iim n im iu m iH i
friends.
Games were played and re
freshments of ice cream and cake
were enjoyed.
After Angela opened her gifts,
she gave each of her guests a
little toy to take home as a re
membrance of the occasion.

*

C hatsw orth H eating
& A ir Conditioning j

ahrvt katfa Ikrt apwthaetaae loakl

PHONE 134

Poye Five

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

______

Dan W ascher - Lowell S to ckm en t - Don McCcuighey
ON ROUTE 24 — CHATSWORTH

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

Pag* Four

Thur»doyy Fobruory 4, I960

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
P u b lic N o t ic e

S ta te of Illinois, County of Liv
ingston—ss.
APPLICATION UNDER TH E
ILLINOIS MOTOR CARRIER
O F PROPERTY ACT
Before the Illinois Commerce
ox cart stuck in the mud. He Commission. Docket No. 7928 MC
FA IT H AND WORKS
A lter my m other's death, I re mingled his shouts at the oxen Sub 1.
ceived many of her belongings, with prayers to God to get him
To Whom I t May Concern:
including her scrap books and out of the mud hole. H tta a
The undersigned applicant here
clippings. I found a poem, that friend came along who told him by gives notice to th e public th at
had been a favorite of hers and God helped those who helped he hfs filed w ith th e Illinois
likewise has long been a favorite themselves and the two men Commerce
Commission, under
of mine, although I do not know added their strength to th at of and by virtue of The Illinois Mo
the oxen by pushing and pulling to r C arrier of P roperty Act, as
its author.
and soon had the wagon out of amended, an application for Ex
L ittle Mary knelt at even.
the mud.
Bending low her curly head;
tension of Existing Operating A u
When her nightly hymn was
I guess th a t’s the way the Good thority as a Common C arrier to
finished.
Lord intended it. He doesn't like include transportation of the fol
Still she knelt, then gravely to do things all by Himself and lowing additions 1 commodities:
said:
He knows we can’t do things ail farm products, farm supplies ex
Please, dear Lord, don’t let our by ourselves. So when we get cept in bulk, farm seeds, live
Tommy
tired trying out our way, alone, stock, coal, lumber, household
Catch the birdies from the fen, realize our incompetance and lack goods, machinery, gravel, lime
In his trap down In the garden, of ability, and turn to Him for stone, crushed rock and farm
For dear Jesus’ sake. Amen.
help, somehow He hears our products, within the territory or
May your prayer, dear child, be prayers and even though we re over routes as follows: within a
answered.
p retty small and weak, we find radius of F orty (40) miles from
Said mamma, “if God permits.’’ we have the ex tra strength need Two (2) miles E ast and Two (z)
"I am sure it will,” said Mary, ed to “kick the trap to bits.”
miles N orth of C hrtsw orth, Illi
'Cause I kicked the trap to
nois, and to transport such prop
bits.”
erty to or from any point o u t
There is humor in this little
side of such authorized area of
sto ry and we all get a chuckle
operation, for a shipper or ship
from it, but there is wisdom in
pers within such area. ,
Members
of
the
Chatsw
orth
J
u

it too. L ittle Mary had faith in
Authority now held by appli
God. She said her prayers regu nior W oman's Club and guests, 23 cant as a Common C errier under
in
all,
attended
the
Club’s
second
larly, but she didn’t sit back and
Certificate No. ILL.C.C. 7928
w ait for Him to perform a mir coffee hour, which was held at MC-C authorizes the tran sp o rta
acle. She helped Him out by do the country home of Mrs. Leo tion of the following commodi
Hubly S aturday morning.
ing her part.
ties: grain, feed, coal, livestock,
Mrs. P erry V irkler and Mrs. gravel and limestone within the
Somewhere in an old reader
was a story of a fat man with n Clair Zorn assisted the hostess.
territory or over routes as fol
lows: within a radius of Twenty
(20) miles from Two (2) miles
E 's t and Two (2) miles N orth of
Chatsworth. Illinois, and to tra n s
port such property to and from
any point outside of such author
ized area of operation for a ship
per or shippers within such area.
Applicant now holds no other au
thority to operate as a m otor
r
RE - O PEN S
; carrier
of property.
The continued hearing on toe
SATURDAY, FEB. 6 - 5 TO 9 P.M. - SU N D A YS 12 TO 7
application will bo hold at 10:00
S
* W EEKEN D S O N LY *
o'clock A M. in the offices of the
Illinois Commerce Commission at
O pen D aily B e g in n in g A p ril 18
the Court House in Peoria. Illi
B HOPE WE HAVE THE PLEASURE OF SEEING VOU AGAIN £ nois, on the 19th day of February,
1900.
rth er inform ation rela
— T H E IV A N P E A R S O N S —
i tiveAnyto futhe
application may be
S p e c ia l G ro u p * B y R e s e r v a tio n
P h o n e W E 3-4107
obtrined by w riting the Illinois
6 M i. N . W . of K a n k a k e e o n 1 1 J-S
Commerce
Commission, Motor
C
arrier
of
Property
Division. Sec
RECOMMENDED
IN ADVENTURES IN
ond Floor, New S tate Office
BY
GOOD EATINGBuilding. Springfield, Illinois.
Dated this 1st day of February
AD., 1960.
Applicant’s Attorney and Ad
dress:
Hanley & Phillips
Keck Building.
I Fairbury, Illinois,
i Applicant's Name and Address:
LaRoy Bayston
G et an extra chain free with the purchase of a new
R.R. #2, Chatsworth, Illinois.
Principal place of business of
HOMEUTE CHAIN SAW. This offer closes February
applicant in Illinois will be: R.R.
20, 1960.
#2, Chatsworth. Illinois.

Coffee Hour

i THE COUNTRY FA R E |
I

i

3

5

l

Free

Free

Free i

Sh ell's Chain Saw
Sales And Service
PHONE 252-R4

P IP E R CITY, ILL.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

FE BRU ARY BUYS LIKE THESE WILL GO FAST

5-Piece Polished Chrome Set . . .
Handsome modern dinette built to timeenduring standards in steel and plastic!
Smart double-leg table . . 4 chairs with
contour backs!

K e c ft
1S1-1M

's/jPtmtfiAt
PONTIAC, ILL.

59 Year* of Better Home*

Bissonnette Bids
For 41st Rep.
Office

C A R D S OF T H A N K S
MANY THANKS to you who
remembered me with their pray
ers, cards, letters, flowers, visits,
MISCELLANEOUS
gifts and any other kindness
shown me while in the hospital
CUSTOM DRESSING—F eath 
and since returning home. I am ers off, singed, inside* out, m e
sincerely grateful.
chanically washed. Fryers, 20c.
•
—W P. Turner.
Call for appointment. — Foadick
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.
THANKS to everyone for cards,
THE FARMERS say "We’re for
visits and their prayers while in
J14
Fairbury Hospital. They were all Swier.
appreciated.
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
•
—Jam es P. Koerner.
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone
218, Piper City, Illinois.
tf
I WISH TO THANK everyone
for their visits and cards while in
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR
the hospital and since returning SERVICE — Rewinding and re
home.
building. All makes and sizes.
•
—Kenneth Hill.
Authorized Delco, W agner sales
and service. — WYNANT ELEC
I W ISH TO THANK everyone TRIC. phone 6491, 705 N. Ladd
tf
for cards, gifts, visits while in St., Pontiac, 111. *
the hospital and since returning
FR EE BULLETIN: "How to
home.
Have
an A ttractive Lawn.” Bulk
•
—Mrs. William Dennewitz.
lawn seeds, all varieties. Best r e 
sults obtained by February-M arch
seedings. Get yours today.—Pon
tiac Quality Seed House, 423 W.
I Madison St., Pontiac, 111.
ANNUAL MEETING of F arm ers
WANTED
Grain Company of C harlotte at
C harlotte Town Hall on Tues
CARPENTER
and
concrete
day, Feb. 9, beginning with
work wanted. Down spouting relunch at 12 noon.
l>airs. Tree cutting. John Dell
LEGION AUXILIARY will meet inger, phone 253R4, Chatsworth.
Monday, February 8. at 7:30 p.
fll
., in the Legion Hall. Com mit
WANTED — Your used livnig
tee: Mrs. T erry Thompson, Mrs.
Elizabeth Tinker and Mrs. J. L room or bedroom suite in trade
on a new s u ite —H aberkorn F u r
Johnson.
niture, Chatsworth.
__ tf
THE
GERMANVILLE
COM
WANTED— I>ots of rabbit ea t
MUNITY CLUB will m eet on
Thursday, February 11, at 2 p. ers at the Sportsman's Club Stag
m., at the home of Mrs. Chas. Rabbit F ry Thursday. February 4
B. Schroen.
Roll call: a cur at the Germanville Town Hall
Over 80 prizes Donation $1
tf
rent event.
DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA
will have the annual guest night
in the K of C Hall Tuesday,
February 9, beginning with a
pot luck supper a t 6:30. Mrs.
Harold Hornickel is chairm an
of the committee which includes
Mesdames Louis Haberkom , N.
M La Rochelle, Kenneth Som
ers, Thomas Lutson and John
Lutson.
LIONS CLUB will meet Monday,
Feh 8 at 6:46 p.m. in the Cor
al Cup.
WMS of the F irst B aptist Church
will meet at the home of Mrs.
William Livingston on Monday,
Feb. 8 at 7:30. Assisting host
ess will be Mrs. Lillie Wells.
Devotions will be given by Mrs.
Robert Zorn and th e program
is in charge of Mrs. William
Zorn.
REPUBLICAN WOMANS CLUB
of C hatsworth will m eet F ri
day evening at the home of
Mrs. E. R Stoutem yer. Mrs.
Allen Diller haS the program.
Assisting hostesses are Mrs.
Phil Hornickel and Mrs. John
McGonigle. Roll call Is a cur
rent event.
WOMAN’S CLUB .will meet W ed
nesday, Feb. 10, at the home
of Mrs F L. Livingston. The
program will be a tr. velogue
by Mrs. H arriet Montelius of
Piper City. Assisting hostesses
will be Mrs Henry Kerber and
Mrs. A. J. Haberkorn.

M aynard R. Bissonnette, K an
kakee attorney, announced today
he will seek nomination as th°
Dem ocrftic candidate for state
representative from the 41st Dis
trict.
ADULT C U S S IN WIRING
He will run against Joseph
The first meeting of the tdult
Russell. Piper City farm er, the
only other announced candidate farm er class on Farm E lectrifi
in the district, composed of Kan cation will lx* held in the vo-ag
kakee. Livingston and Ford coun classroom Monday, Feb. 8, begin
ning a t 7:00 p.m
ties.
Topics to be covered during this
Democratic voters will nomin
ate one candidate in the April 12 and following m eetings will in-’
elude figuring electrical loads, se
prim ary
Bissonnette. 35. a native of lecting wiring and fixtures, w ir
Kankakee, has practiced law here ing exercises, standby generators.
for six years. He is a p artn e r In • nd other related problems.
T h e i n s t r u c t o r s w ill lx* J i m
the firm of Bissonnette & N ut
ting, with offices in Kankakee Peers and Dwight Mobley.
I
and Momence.
A 1942 graduate of St P atrick ’s N O T IC E O F C L A IM DAY
High School, he served In the
E state of H attie Cline, De
Marine Corps for three years dur ceased.
ing World W ar II including two
Notice is hereby given th at
years in the South Pacific.
March 7, 1960, is the claim date
AFTER DISCHARGE. Bisson in said estate now pending in the
nette attended St. Ambrose Col County Court of Livingston Coun
lege, Davenport, Iowa, where he ty, Illinois, and th at claims may
received a bachelor of science be filed against said estate on or
degree.
before said date w ithout issuance
A fter working as a cost ac of summons.
countant for General Foods Corp.
BLANCH CLINE and
In 1949, he attended N otre Dame
JAMES CLINE
University law school and gradu
Executors
ated magna cum laude with the
honorary degree of juris doctor. 1Adsit, Thompson, H err & Strock
fll
Bissonnette is a past president Attorneys
of the Kankakee County Young
Democratic Club, Kankakee Val
T H ahtiU eU ci
ley N otre Dame Club and L oretto 7JU
International.
ESTABLISHED 1073
C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS
He is a fourth degree mem ber
H E D (V E R Y T H U R S D A Y E X C E P T
of the K of C and a m em ber of PTUHBEL ISLA
ST T H U R S D A Y O P T H E T EA R
the Cham ber of Commerce, Lions RY K R P O R T E R F IE L D A N D VALE PU N K
Club, American Legion and the E N T E R E D AS S E C O N D C L A S S H A T T E R AT
K ankakee County and Illinois TH E P O S T O P P IC E C H A T S W O R T H . I L L I N O IS .
U N D E R ACT O F M ARCH S . I S 7 S
S tate B ar Associations.
Bissonnette and his wife, C har S U B S C R I P T I O N R A T E S IN I L L I N O I S
lotte. live at 708 S. Greenwood O N E Y E A R . S 3 O O : S I X M O S . 8 1 7 8 :
S IN G L E C O P IE S . 7 C E N T S
Ave., w ith their five children,
O U T O F IL L IN O IS
Andy. 10; M ary LaRee, 7; Tlioni- O N E Y E A R S S . S O : S I X M O S . S 2 O O
as, 5; Edward, 4; and Denise MnTELEPH ON ES
O F F IC E P H O N E 3 2
rie, 2. They are members of S*.
K R P O R T E R F IE L D R E S
33
P atrick's Church.
adv.
Y A L E F U N K R E S .. 2 S O

Men In Service
A /B John M. Franey
A F 16646441
3380 Tech. School
Keesler AFB, Mississippi

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising, 60c per
column inch.
Advertising in local column and
classifieds, 15c per line. Minimum 1
charge, 60c.

.WANTED
Your oats for
cleaning and treating. Clean now
and avoid last minute rush Have
limited supply of some v rieties
of seed oats on hand. Farm ers
Grain Co of Charlotte, phone
MUtua) 9-4895 _____________ m3
WANTED — Two experienced
men for supervisory positions.
S tate age, experience and salary
desired Reply to Box 478, Pax
ton. 111.
PJ
—V
WAITRESSES W A N ifc U -O i*
for day and one for evening; good
hours and working conditions. Ex
perience not necessary. — Igloo
Cafe, F o rre st
f4*

FOR SALE—2 year old. 2 Bed
ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY room,
ranch style; utility, 2-car
Insurance,

F a r m s a d R e sid e n tia l L oans

FOR SALE
Lovely 2-story home close to
Catholic Church and school
• Modem Kitchen
• Oil Heat
• Garage
Comfortable newly decorated—
2-apartm ent house (4 rooms
eech)—com er lot—close to school
and C hatsworth business district.
Live In one apartm ent and let
the other pay your way.
240 acres — C hatsw orth Town
ship, good Improvements—posses
sion M arch 1st.
160 acres in Ford county. One
of the finest farm s in C entral Illi
nois -beautiful home—2 car gar
age^ -new buildings — Including
crib, bam and chicken house.

garage, many extras.
Southeast
Side.
FOR S A L E — Lots is EkniresW lttler subdivision. Restricted.
FOR SALE — Completely fu r
nished 1-story dwelling; Includes
among other things, deep freeze,
refrigerator, kitchen stove, dish
es, new bedroom suite, new living
room contents; 2 bedrooms, en
closed porch; 100x160 ft. lot;
stoker.
RONALD SHAFER
Phone 1
C h.tew orth
FOR SALE—Used freezers and
refrigerators. — York Refrlgeratk>n._____ _________________ _____
SERVALL. Hygeno Kleenest.
peat moss. — Loomis Hatchery.
Chatsworth.
pj

F I N E MONUMENTS a n d
FOR SALE — One two-pieced
sum m er suit, navy blue and m arkers.—Juatin K. Reilly, Phone
white, size 18 Good as new. Price 7. Piper City.
$6.00. — Mrs. Dele Irwin, phone
FARM FOR SALE—157 acres,
135F14. Chatsworth. _________
improved, southwest of CJia’sFOR SALE Boy's gray flan worth; possession March 1, 1960;
nel pants, size 14. Like new. $3.— excellent soil type. For details see
Phone 110.
W. Jerome Kiley, Farm Broker.
Cullom. Illinois.
__M
FOR SA L E 1950 International
L112 pick-up truck with overload
TIMOTHY seed for sale; 2 %
springs. 8 ft. bed and grain box. miles north of Melvin. — Virgil
on new tires. -Donald M Shols. Hornickel. tel. Melvin 115F12. flrf
no phone calls. Chatsworth.
*pj
SPECIAL
Buy 10 Faultless
SEWING MACHINE
1-ate j milk blocks, get one free. -L o o m model Singer used in this locality ! is Hatchery. C hatsw orth._____ pj
Also 1959 Zig Zag Automatic
Hy-Line 934 Series layers com
Machine over h: If paid. Both m a
chines like new and guarant(*ed peted in 12 of the 14 official U. S
Small paym ents on either ma Random Sample I^aying Tests
chine W rite Credit Manager. ending in 1959 They won first
1206 N.E Adams. Peoria. Ill f 18 in 6 of the 12 tests, placed 2nd
or 3rd in 4 of the remaining tests
RUGS and CARPETS by Bige No other layer won more than one
low Room size rugs and wall-to- tost Order Hy-Line chicks now
wall
installation — Haberkorn
Zimmerman Bros.. Chatsworth.
Furniture. C hatsw orth
tf Ill Tele 124R3.
tf
CLOHE Or T SALE
SEE n o : NEW ZENITH TV
21” Silvertone TV was $194 50. and radio at Walton's, Fairbury
now $174.50
Console Silvertone radio and
FOR SALE — House Trailer.
j phonograph combination — w,« 37 ft. Curtis, '59 model; reason
$189 95. now $169.95
able, a t Midwest Motel, Forrest.
SEARS. ROEBUCK A CO
f4*
Chatsw orth
f ll
BER RY 'H G K O -C O A T E D KEEDN

FDR SALE — Duo Therm Oil
A iia u u . grasses, and clovers of
Space H eater with Duo Therm all kinds. GRO-COATED hybrid
; Automatic Blower and 280 gallon seed corn When you sow Hardy
tank with all connections. $70. Productive GRO-COATED seed
Phone 269, Chatsw orth
you sow the best
Ask about our five way pasture
FOR S A L E -G o o d quality mlxWANTED — Young Leghorn ed hay. -Bob Hubly. phone 99F4 * mix. Order now and be pro tect
laying hens. — Raymond Stadler,
ed againat Spring price Increases
BUY YOUR furniture and ap No payment until delivery.
Chatsworth. Phone Piper 268F22.*
pliances at Walton's in Fairbury
We trade, lowest prices, easy R O N A L D I L K I V N I R
A u th o rise d
terms, largest selection.
tf

FOR RENT
New Com ...
Oats
Boons
Heavy Hens
Leghorns

P h o n e O u llo m MU

p jfi-11

. ..................$1.07 Vi
HOUSE FOR RENT In Chst*..........................69
Get your LOWE “Golden Go
w o rth —Five rooms, bath, new
............ 2.02% city g is furnace, $56 per month liath” seed corn from Ronald
...........................09
Ask about our "Save
Colson Page. Highway Cate, Flessner
...........................05
Forrest. Tel OL 7-8150
(4 a Buck" plan Tel MU 9 6326

[FEELSFIRM
!

Thursday, February 4, I960

Pop* F t v

THE CHATSWORTH PLAJNDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

was an avid baseball fan and at
Leona Jo Kyburz was home for
Mr. and Mrs. M ax Moore re
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond S tadler
one tim e played on area team s. He
her between-semes te ra vacation attended th e funeral of Mr. Stad- cently purchased the King bouse
followed the b arb er trad e for a
from ISNU.
ler's cousin, P aul Rlstow, in Cess In the southw est p a rt of town.
num ber of years,
-S ta g Rabbit Fry, sponsored na P ark Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W ittier, Don,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Becker of num ber of years and later ran a
by Sport arnqa't Club, Germanville | ---Saturday a t 5:00, a bowl of Jan e and M ark spent the week
Onarga, who are vacationing in bowling alley in Chatsworth.
Town Hkll, Feb. 4, fl p.m. O verj chili, som ething to drink, selec end with relatives in Tuscola.
Florida, recently visited Pearl
80 prizes. Donation $1.00.
tf tions from the salad bar, crack
Among his survivors are the
W alker, a form er resident of
Mr. and Mrs. William Flessner, ers, sandwiches and dessert at
brother,
living in C learw ater,
Paul Frick, ISNU student, spent
C hatsw orth.
—Sportsm an's Club stag rab Jr., had as th eir guests Thursday EUB Church.
Florida; several grown children;
the week-end w ith his parents, bit fry a t Gcrmanville Town Hall,
He
informed
them
th
a
t
his
bro
night, Florinda Bauerle and M r. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hayes
and grandchildren. His parents
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Frick.
Thursday, Feb. 4, 6 p.m. Prizes. and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger.
Angela Dehm, (laughter of Mr. ther, Louie, had died in S eptem  and a sister, W rilla, preceded him
and son, Gerry, of Gridley, visited
tf
Rev. H. R. H alfyard stopped in Donation, $1.00.
ber
and
was
buried
in
Indiana.
and Mrs. Lyle Dehm, celebrated
—Don’t forget Dollar Day in
Mrs. Mildred M onahan is teacn- Pontiac, F riday and Saturday. We Sunday a t the Jam es M auritzen her fourth birthday Monday af Louie, known to many as “Ki Yi," in death.
C hatsw orth Monday.
He was
home.
preparing
to attend the R ural ing sixth grade in the new grade have many wonderful buys in our
Mr. and Mrs. Ehiery Oliver and ternoon w ith a p arty from 2 to 4
for Mrs. store. H ere are a few items on
Life Conference for m inisters, in school, substituting
family
spent Sunday a t the Ed attended by eight of her little
Noble Pearson, who is a surgical sale cards, w rapping paper, rib
Urbana.
ward
Bouhl
home. In the after friends.
B ette Jane and Kay Irwin, stu  patient a t Wesley Memorial Hos bon, hand painted candy dishes noon Mrs. Oliver and Mrs. Bouhl
Games w ere played and re
dents a t ISNU, spent from T hurs pital in Chicago.
and cigarette sets. Also our spe attended th e reception in Piper freshm ents of ice cream and cake
M r: and Mrs. Floyd K urtenbach cial on candy—Reg. $1.60 lb. fudge
day until Wednesday at the Mil
were enjoyed.
and family have moved Into the $1.00 lb. for 2 days —Dutch Mill City for Mr. and Mrs. George
ford Irwin home.
A fter Angela opened her gifts,
Bouhl,
who
w
ere
celebrating
their
Jam es Collins, student a t the house on the farm south of town Candy & Gift Shop, Pontiac. Open fiftieth wedding anniversary.
she gave each of h er guests a
University of Illinois, was a guest which they purchased from the evenings.
pj i Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. little toy to tak e home as a re
of his parents, the W ard Collins F rank T runks some m onths ago.
—Join us for chili supper, S at and Mrs. Edw ard Bouhl w ere Mr. mem brance of the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. F red Bitner, W il urday, Feb. 6 a t 6:00 th ru 8:00. |
during the m id-term vacatlion.
and Mrs. R alph Romann, Mr. and J E A N I S S IX
Rev. and Mrs. C harles Fleck a t Mrs. Joe Bouhl, Mr. and Mrs. Ev
L arry Neuzel, who is attending liam Flessner, Sr., and Ina FlessJean Gerdes, daughter of Mr.
ner
w
ere
supper
guests
of
Mr.
and
tended the all-day session of e re tt Kerwin and Mr. and Mrs.
Mil liken University a t Decatur,
and Mrs. Allen Gerdes, was six
was visiting w ith his parents, Mr. Mrs. W illiam Flessner Jr., W ed Church A rchitecture Conference Leonard Romann, all of Peoria.
years old on Saturday, Jan . 30,
!on Thursday, held at the F irst
and Mrs. Wayne Neuzel, during nesday evening of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Neuswanger and celebrated th e occasion w ith
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. P afton were Christian Church in Bloomington,
sem ester holidays. He had a
callers a t the home of Mr. and i Mr. and M rs Jerom e H aberkom attended th e wedding of their a p arty a t h er home th a t a fte r
week's vacation.
niece, Ann Osterm an. to Edward noon.
—S tag rabbit fry a t German- Mrs. L ester F orrest at Potom ac and fam ily returned Tuesday Meyers in St. Joseph’s Catholic
Eighteen boys and girls were
morning a fte r spending a week a t Church in P ekin •Saturday, Jan u  guests a t th e party..
vllle Town Hall, C hatsw orth, Feb. on Monday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
S.
J.
P
atton
4, 6 pm . Prizes. Sponsored by
Vero Beach, Florida. They visit ary 30.
F a th e r Albright, uncle
Sportsm an’s
Club.
Donation, were In Bloomington on Wednes ed Silver Springs, Cypress G ar of the bridegroom, said th e nup
day.
11.00.
tf
dens. w here they watched w ater
Mrs. Andrew Beilis and daugh skiing, and St. Augustine. They j tial Mass.
Miss Lois Ann Saathoff was
Mr. and Mrs. George Woods of
home this week-end and reported ters. Debbie and Theresa, of went oyster hunting with a group
Bloomington,
visited Sunday with
Dwight,
w
ere
dinner
guests
Sun
her m other, Mrs. Noble Pearson,
and picked oranges, grapefruit
and Mrs. E. F. Kllngenamlth, both day a t the Millard Maxson home. and tangerines ripe from the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald B erlett
S to re O p en s a t 8:30 a .m .
—The workers say “W e're for trees.
patients in Wesley Memorial Hos
and family of Walton, Ind., called
Swier.”
adv-tf
pital, Chicago, as Improving.
Misses F aye and Mae Shafer on Mrs. M ary Perkins Saturday.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. F rick visit
»+-M- H 4 4 1 i 1>+++ L. Livingston a t their new home
ed Mrs. F rick ’s brother, Roy Tom
at Lake Geneva, Wis., this week linson, in Pekin Sunday.
ONE GROUP
end. The lake was frozen over,
ONE GROUP
Sizes 6 to 10%
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cline vis
Sizes 2 to 20
making possible ice boat racing.
ited Mrs.
Cline’s m other, Mrs.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Williams Anna Combs, in Bloomington Sun
DIETARY FOR WEIGHT CONTROL
spent last week skiing at Eagle day and brought her home with
River, Wisconsin. The children them for a visit here.
the easy
spent the tim e w ith their grand
Lt. Col Jam es Newman of San
parents
Mrs. Williams said the
Antonio, Texas, came to C hats
w eather was quite delightful.
ONE GROUP
scientific way
Mrs. Lorraine G erbracht and worth by plane, arriving Monday,
Values to $16.95
having
been
delayed
by
bad
wea
Sizes 7 to 20
ONE GROUP
Mrs Louise Jdnsen spent the
week-end In Hampshire visiting ther. He came to m ake arran g e
to lose
Values to $19.95
Sizes 2 to 20
the Ralph Mrlichs. While there m ents for the funerl of his mo
Values to $11.95
ther, Mrs. P earl Newman, who
the A1 G erbracht family from died in Amarillo. Texas. Jack
Libertyville came to see them.
weight
1
Newman of Portland, Ore. and
Tom Ford and G erry H aberkom Mrs. Carl Lew of Amarillo, Tex.
arrived home Thursday from a arrived with the body. Following
week’s vacation in Texas.
At the funeral they visited their un
$ "J 5 9 per can
lack la n d Air Base near San An cle. F ran k McMahon in Gibson
tonio, they visited briefly with City. He was ill and not able to
A/B John M. Franey
atten d th e funeral
Mark M onahan and his room
Mrs. H. W McCulloch and Miss
m ate at the University of Illinois. M ary McCulloch of DeKalb were
=
West Side of Square—PONTIAC
■
S a fe t y C o sts S o L ittle I
Alfredo Gonzales, of Havana, in C hatsw orth Wednesday to a t
5
Cuba, are spending the week with tend Mrs. P earl Newm an’s fu
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Monahan neral.
I I — ■ ■ ■ ■ M lim W I M M M M I— — I«
A box in our v a u lt th a t it a d e q u a te for
and Steve.
th e a v e ra g e fam ily costs only
Dan K erber and ton, Jerry, a t
tended the S ta te Yorkshire Sale
$ 3 .0 0 a y ear. G e t o n e.
in Norm al Friday. Jerry was the
winner of fifth prize. $10 In cash, i
at the Junior Judging contest held
in connection w ith the annual
sale
Joyce Franey, who had spent
Wb oOm th e moot complete line.
six days a t the home of her p ar
ents, th e John T. Franeys, re tu rn 
ed to Quincy Wednesday to regis
ter for the second sem ester at
Quincy College
Wo either haw the Hi-Value used truck you need —
Misses Vera Flnefleld and Lois
or
we can get it quickly.
Coon of Peoria, visited Mrs. H a
zel Flncfield Sunday
Mr. and Mrs Joe Ribordy and
family of Northfield, spent the
week-end with relatives here and
\ M M I M H I M ! j-» l"K t *W !■H -t-H ■-firt-t-m -t-t-t-t
We'll give you a generous trade-in allowance.
attended the christening of Joseph
Franklin Collins, infant son of Mr
and Mrs W ard Collins The Joe
N e e d s e r v ic e o n a n y t r u c k ?
O o t a V a le n tin a o n t h e g o ! T h a n g i v e
Ribordy family. W ard Collins
T h a t’s our buaineaB.
family and Mrs. Evelyn B itner
were dinner guests at the home of
Mrs Eva Ribordy.
Mr and Mrs. Paul Krueger and
daughter have moved into the
house on the Dohman farm west
c>
of the “River Church." They for
Tf* hght-haarHd tvggaga
merly lived in the York a p a rt
th a t w a s m ado
ment.
for advaolural,
Wm
A/B John M Franey. who had
(teen in basic training at Lackland
Air Base in Texas, is now a tten d 
ing the radio and radar m ainte
nance technical school at Keesler
*
Cl
Air Base, n ear Biloxi, Mississippi.
Wayne Schipper of Silver Lake,
Ind., Mrs Ida Schipper of Cullom.
mm m t
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Vogel, and
Mr and Mrs L ester S tahl of W il
mington, were th e out-of-town
guests at the Thees Flessner home
Sunday.
Mrs I,ee Evans and family of
Lansing, visited Mrs. Evans' fa
■ jflje .
ther, Storcow Beck, on S aturday

The John Beckers
Winter In Florida

□CALS

4th Birthday

Dollar Day
Specials
in

Boys' Clothing

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEB. 5 - 6

n6W H

N ETB EU I

C0N IBEA R
Drug Store

SOX

SHIRTS

Trousers

4 pr. $1.00

$1.00

$2.00

WINTER
COATS
$10.00

SUITS

SPORT
COATS

$7.00

Now $10.00

$5.00

I Lehman's Boys' Shop i

Need a new truck?

:i C itizens Bank
j; o f Chatsworth

Or a used truck?

Want to trade your old truck?

r .Y

Samsonite Streamlite

m

■

r®

and ho w yo u 'll lo v e th e n ew lo w p ric e s
Oaja aad Oak naqral
■»startin g
kxW
m V iI H w I TIm
ivhgfleowffcfpw a t o n ly * 1 4 ”
i Tm .

You MVS Up to 25%
on fuol costs with o
Croon Colonial gas
—
furnoco Installation.
0th#f advantages include more com*
fort In #very room and o heavier,
w o rt rugged furnoce for longer
troublefroo service. See us today.

M r d i t im a n d l i g h t - d u t y m o d e ls h a v e
stronger fra m e s and sp rin g s for longer life,
w ider ra h s for m ore c o m fo rt 'IVue tru c k
V -8 e n g i n e s a r e s ta n d a r d e q u ip m e n t.

I
I

HboajrOrar,

S e e us about t u c k s . . . we know!

Chatsworth Heating
& Air Conditioning |

I itjrlc* lor weave, tom tor ■■ I
(hr dawte W p that n ew gam MS a l * jto.

Ideal Implement Co.

E V B R B T T JOHNSON

Z IM M E R M A N 'S
Hardware and Furniture
PHONE 134

FAIRBURY

Phone 7R2

C

ChmUworth

O l O A H A 't .
HEATING s COOLING f z *

i

______

Dan Waxcher - Lowell Stockment • Don MeCaughey
ON ROUTE 24 — CHATSWORTH

.
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Emmanuel Family
Moving to California
!On February 12

' C/. N h>3 0 M .S'

f-iP I U

M BER

IN TW EIR N EW HOM E.
S C C T H EM G R IN W E PU T T H E BATHROOM
U N IT S IN

by Rev. C urtis L. Price
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy K am rath
and family of our Kmmanuel
CTiurch are moving to San Diego,
; California, on February 12th of
this year.
The members and
i friends of our Emmanuel congre
gation honored them with a potluck supper and a happy social
time Sunday night, January 31st.
There was a fine attendance, in
dicating th at these good folks had
won the hearts of the people by
their faithful church attendance
and friendly disposition.
No program had been planned
but a very pleasant evening was
enjoyed by all.
Chlorus Sutton,
RL U M & I N G B
N EATING
BF ' v . Sunday School superintendent, afA
CC'>rs/OiriC'Nr V G W p
er brief and appropriate remarks,
£ rt ft. fAtfQiCAT'O.V
g
ro /v
■
presented them w ith a purse from
Ifrom the Sunday School and
FREE. esr/MATES-Pkom 7 8
church
CH.ATSMOGTH • ILUINO/S'
Our prayers and good wishes
: follow this family in all their
plans for the future. Rev. and
Dr. R. W. W illiam s Mr.s Norm an R ostron and Mrs.
Mabel Abrams of Pontiac were
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
guests.
OPTICS HOUBS: Dally 1:00-6:00 P.M.
By Appointment
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
O m C I O N* BLOCK NORTH OF
DRUG STORE CORNER
OFFICE HOURS: Dally Except Tuesday
1 * 0 -6 :0 0 P.M.. By Appointment
at Piper City Office 1:00-6:00
By Appointment
S U P P L IE S O F L E G U M E
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

A N D G RA SS SE E D A RE
SM A LLER TH A N LA ST YEAR

H. A . M cIntosh , M.D.

ALFALFA. . This year's supply
of alfalfa seed is sm aller than last
year's but about average.
P ro
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
duction in 1959 is estim ated at 130
million pounds, 15 pier cent less
ToMday at Chataworth 1:00-6:00
than the 1958 crop and 9 per cent
By Appointment
less than a year ago but 2.5 per
cent more than average.
C arry
C. E. Branchy M.D. over plus 1959 crop of alfalfa
seed totals 183 million pounds,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
18 per cent less than a year ago
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
and about the same as the 10GRai«WOr& T u sd ay 10:00-11:90 AH, year average.
Last years’ domestic disappear
By Appointment
ance totaled 150 million pounds,
and 10 million pounds were ex
ported. Producers of alfalfa seed
Dr. H. L. W hitm er received a season average price of
OPTOMETRIST
about $29.00 a hundred pounds
for their 1959 crop, $2.00 more
t l i Waat W ashington—Pontiac
B o n n — 1-6:90 Dally Exoapt Thursday than for the previous crop
to 1 1 * 1 . Evenings by Appointment Only
RED CLOVER. The supply of
red clover is a little more plenti
PHONE 1741 PONTIAC
ful than it was last year.
The
1959 crop is estim ated at 80 mil
Paul A. Gannon M.D lion pounds, 12 per cent more
than one year before but 10 per
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
cent
less than average.
C arry 
10 North G il u t o St.
Phona HiO
over of older seed is estim ated at
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
21 million popunds, 9 per cent
Eya — Bar
less than a year ago and 22 per
or
Fitted
cent less than average
Produc
tion plus carryover of red clover
seed adds up to 102 million pounds
OPTOMETRIST
—a little more than the year-before
total but some 15 per cent
FAIRBURY
less than average. Average do
Office Honrs 9-1*: 1-6
m estic use am ounts to around 90
Evenings By Appointment
million pounds.
Cloeed Thursday Afternoons
The season-average price receiv
ed
by producers for their 1959
TOD CANT REPLACE TOUR EYES— A
crop of red clover seed is estim at
YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE
ed at $26 00 a hundred pounds,
Dr A . L. H art
down from $31.70 a year before
OPTOMETRIST
LESPEDEZA.
The supply of
*17 Weet Madison Street
lespedeza is sm aller than last year
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
The
It win be a pleasure to be of servlee and sm aller than average.
to yi
1959 production totaled 128 mil
PHONE 6471
lion pounds, down 13 per cent
from the previous year and from
the 10-year average. C arryover
of older seed is estim ated a t 15
million pounds, which is close to
FOR
requirem ents.
Producers of lespedeza seed re
R eal E state
ceived a season-average price of
C H A T 8 WOBTH
$10.00 a hundred pounds, up from
O ffice P h o n e 1R 3
$8.00 a year before.
R e sid e n ce P h o n e 107
LADINO. The supply of ladino clover is short, only about 7
million pounds. This is 23 per
cent less than last year and 53
per cent less than the 10-year av
erage. About tw o-thirds of it is
new seed, w hereas in many years
less than half has been new Nor
mal domestic use of ladino clover
UNZICKER S JEWELRY
seed am ounts to around 5 million
r, i l l .
pounds. The average price receiv
ed by producers for their 1959
crop is estim ated a t $53.00 a
hundred pounds, up from $49.00
In 1958.
TIMOTHY. The simply of tim 
othy seed, 1959 production plus
and
carryover, Is calculated a t 47
million pounds. Tills Is 22 per
cent more than a year ago but a
Boo R e a l G ra a lte
little less than the 10-year aver
P ric e s V ery
age. The 1959 crop was large,
FLACK T O U R O
44 million pounds, while the car
ryover was very small — only 3
million pounds. Thus practically
all of the seed Is new. Average
m
domestic disappearance of timo
thy seed is usually less than 40
million pounds.
F arm ers received an averageseason price of about $11 00 for
their 1969 tim othy seed, $2.00 less
than the year before.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

.

DR. E. H. VOIGT

RONALD

A A A A A A /\A A A A A
s a in t s

PETER

PA UL

and

Holy Mass—
Sundays, 8 a.m. and 10 a m .
Weekdays, 8:15 a m .
Confessions—
Saturdays, 4-5 and 7:30-8-30
p.m.
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor
T H E M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H
Sunday:

9:30 a.m., Sunday School
10:45 a.m., Morning Worshsip.
7 :30 p.m., All-Church program
on “The C hurch’s Mission in the
Town and Country.”
Monday 7:30 p.m., Meeting of
the commission on education,
evangelism, finance, and missions.
8:30 p.m.. Official board m eet
ing.
Tuesday 7 :30 p.m., Meeting of
the united evangelism committee
at the EUB church.
Wednesday 7:00 p.m., Metho
dist Youth Fellowship. 8:00 p.m..
Choir practice.
—John F. Dale, Pastor
E V A N G E L IC A L U N I T E D
BRETH REN CHURCH

Dr. H. L. Lockner

,

CHURCHES

SHAFER

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
MARKERS

Thursday 4:00—Carolliers Choir
S aturday 9 :00—Catechism Instruction class. 5:00—Chili Sup
per
Sunday 9:30 Sunday School.
10:30—Morning Worship. WSWS
• -----Serv
members will observe —
World
ice Day. 7:30—WSWS regular
m eeting; Men’s Night.
Monday
7:30 — Community
Choir rehearsal.
L o o k in g Ahead:
Feb 9th, 7:30—Census commit
tee meeting.
Feb. 21—Community Census.
—C harles Fleck. Jr., Pastor
8 T . P A U L ’S E V .
LUTH ERA N CHURCH

Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson:
“John Reveals Jesus as Savior. ’
Text: John 1:19-34.
Divine Worship at 10:30. S er
mon: “The Parables of the Tares
Among the W heat.”
Monday, Feb. 8 — Brotherhood
at 7:30 p.m. Topic, “The W or
ship Services,” presented by Leon
ard Hoeger, Homer Bailey and Estel Gregory. Hosts: Ben Saathoff, Paul S terrenberg
Special
feature, a movie.
Wednesday, Feb. 10—Choir re 
hearsal at 7:30 p.m.
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor
CALVARY

B A P T IS T

CHURCH

The public Ls invited to special
meetings every night this week.
There will be singing, special mu
sic, and a message from God’s
Word. The Rev. Ralph M. Da
vidson is the speaker. Services
sta rt at 7 :30 P.M.

The Pbindealer

9:00—W orship service.
The
members of the Woman’s Society
of World Service will have the op
ening p art in the service. A mis
sionary offering will be taken.
10:00—Sunday School. Chlorus
Sutton, Supt.

Farm and Home Mortgage Loans
With quick service and attractive terms.
officer of this bank.

See any

: CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH
M em b er F . D. I. C

M -M -M -H -4 I H 4-M-M H 4 4 4 W H 4 I I ♦ » » » + +

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

C harlotte
9 JO—Sunday School.
Fred
Hemken, Supt.
10:30—Worship Service. World
Service Day. An offering will be
taken for Missions.
The Charlotte-Em m anuel Youth
Fellowship will meet Sunday
night, February 7th, in C harlotte
Church. We will honor William
Bauerle at this service.
He will
be entering the armed forces in
the near future.
■—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

w. s. W. S. to
H ave M orning
„ and
f 1. w n i n r t

^ V € ru n ff

If ,,.,* '

M e e tin g s

World Service Day will be ob
served on Sunday morning by
on ,
l2 £ n,n® by
®f Hi* WS^ S of ,he
C hatsworth EUB church.
In
charge of the program planning
are: Mesdames Albert Wisthuff.
Oliver Frick, Leslie Schade and
A rthur Netherton.
The regular monthly meeting
of the W oman’s Society of World
Service will be held on Sunday
evening a t 7:30 in the church
parlors of the Chatsw orth EUB
church.
In charge of the pro
gram will be Mesdames Charles
Fleck, Leonard Fairley, Otis Mur-

TO SERVE YOU BETTER

HERBST O IL CO
PhoM

Leroy Homststa, M fr.

IS RADIANT
ELECTRIC HEATING
REALLY A LUXURY?

S u n d a y , F e b r u a r y 7:

9:45—Sunday School Hour.
10:45—Morning Worship
Rev
Davidson will be speaking.
7:30—Evening Service
Rev.
Davidson will also be speaking at
this service.
T uesday. Feb. 9:

7:30—This will be our regular
mid-week service. The Rev. Glen
D. H unts will be with us. They
will be on their way to the Philip
pines for their first term of serv
ice.
—N orbert H. Darr, P astor

* Sleep hetterFeel betterd rin k

M

ilk

No furnace, no refuse, no ordering, no
storing, no bulky projections anywhere
from basement to attic.

1400

Products Co.

C m Gold Modallion Award.

APPROXIMATE RANGE O f OPERATING COSTS FOR AVERAGE RADIANT TYPE
HOME HEATING SYSTEM FOR NORMAL HEATING SEASON

to . FT.
MKATfD
#00
1,000
1,*00
1/400

Forrest Milk

iloctrlc hooting It a footuro of
ovory homo qualifying for tho

H itt ARE APPROXIMATE COSTS UNDER OPS' SPECIAL ELECTRIC HOME HEATING RATE

Calculations based on heat loss of various size
fram e houses with eight-foot ceilings and “6-4-2”
insulation. Outside wall area considered to be
16% window; door area, 6%. Heated basements
not included. Room tem perature, with normal in-

of milk

...rad ia n t electric heating is
not a luxury if you’re thinking about
costs of installation and operation. Ra
diant electric heating systems usually
cost less to buy and less to install than
other types of heating equipment. As
for cost of operation.,. you be the judge!
Compare the electric heating costs in
the table below with your own monthly
heating bills. You, too, will want this
modern way of home heating for your
family.

,.if you look at it in term s of
the enjoyment of the better, healthier,
more comfortable living it affords you
and your family. Radiant electric heat
ing is the world’s finest heating method.
I t’s as quiet as your electric light. The
most popular systems are embedded in
ceiling plaster, or replace baseboard
along w alls... out of sig h t... out of the
way. Electric heat features separate
tem perature controls for every room, in
iheJum&e.. .controls you set once each
year and forget!

•o c ro o o t

Drink

NO

YES

'OU N t v m outomw

“W hat happened to your uncle

Lawrence W ashington, a broth
er of General George Washington
was a Marine Corps officer.

E tim u u u ie l

I ♦ ♦♦ ♦ n t t t l I H H W t H H W 4 4 4 4 4 4 H 1

S u n d a y . F e b r u a r y ' 7:

JOHN ROBERTS

RUBBER STAMPS who was the tight rope w alker?"
“One night he was tight and
the rope wasn’t.”
from

CHARLOTTE EM M ANUEL
E V A N G E L IC A L U N IT E D
B R E T H R E N C H U R (7 H E 8

ray and Miss Helena Gelmer. A
■kit taking place in a doctor's of
fice will, bear out the Goals for
Growth emphasis in the society. A
doctor, nurse and a number of p a 
tients will participate as presen
tation is made with humor and
still meaningful.
Mrs. Clara Game, President,
will be in charge of the business
m eeting and will hear reports by
all officers and commission chair
men.
Men of the church have
been Invited to attend this m eet
ing. Refreshm ents will be served
by Mesdames Wesley Klehm. Carl
Sharp, Misses Velma S harp and
Matie Williams.

Saturday, Feb. 6—Religious In
struction classes: Seniors at 8:30;
Juniors a t 10:15.

MONUMENTS

Order Your

a a a a

Thursday, February 4, I960

M oo

4300 0*9TM Days (11
KW
RCOUUUD
KWH
COST
4,900
•
$1*3
0700
10
1*1
10700
191
13 f
14 C V I TOO
313
343
M
13,100
*70
14440
10

and-out traffic, computed a t 70°. Operating coats
will vary with changes in these conditions. E sti
mates represent only heating costs and are based
on the special 1.86* kwh step of the Cl PS Residen
tial Service Rate.

4900 Deeree Deys 131

3300 B u r n Days 13)

4000 0*frM DaysM

KWH
7,300
9,900
11700
19,100
14,900
10700

KWH
3,300
11,300
13,100
14700

KWH
9,400
13,300
14700
10,100

COST
$1*4
103
31*
343
X70
307

10700

10700

COST
$1*3
307.
343
373
309
344

ass

COST
$177
333
343
393
337
373

NOTE: Normal heating season in degree days (above) typical o f: (1) H arrisburg, Anna. Marion, Gar*
bondale; (2) Jerseyviile, Mattoon, Paris, Effingham , Olney; (8) Quincy, Beardstown; (4) Macomb, Can
ton, Paxton.
YOUR LOCAL OPS

EM

I W 4 i <4 4 4 4 4 1

Page Si
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CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
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Thursday, February 4, 1960

STRAWN NEWS NOTES
By MRS GERTRUDE BENWAY
tended a family gathering
and
dinner a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F red Aellig and family at
Morris Sunday.
Sunday dinner guests a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F red Adam
were Mr. and Mrs. Emory Grider
of Berry, 111.; Rev. Jam es E. Gri
der, Mr. and Mrs. W ayne Yoder
and sons, Randy and Stevie, Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Wessels and chil
dren, Linda, David and Douglas.
Edward Adam and Mrs. Emma
Skinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory G rider of
Berry, 111., visited Sunday w ith
their son; Rev. Jam es E. Grider.
Mr. and Mrs. George R ath w ere
Sunday afternoon and evening
guests a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Ashman a t Cullom.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Andrae, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold A ndrae and
daughter, Robin, of Gibson City,
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Eliz
abeth Andrae in honor of Harold
Andrae’s birthday.
Kay Goembel of Bloomington,
returned there Sunday evening af
te r a visit since Thursday a t the
home of Mrs. Magdeline Goembel.
Miss Inez Somers of Kankakee
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Ring- spent the week-end w ith her mo
ler and Mrs. Hilda Horalckel a t ther, Mrs. Agnes Somers.
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H

Jam es E. Grider, Minister
Worsship 9:15 am .
Sunday School 10:15 a m . Ev
eryone welcome.
Feb. 5—Evangelism will meet
a t 7:30 p.m., with Rev. James
Grider.
The Commission on Worship
m et Thursday evening a t the home
of Commission Chairm an, Mrs.
Raymond Adams. They planned
to observe the World Day of
P rayer w ith a special evening
worship service.
There will be
special music. Self Denial cards
will be passed to each family a t
tending to be used during the Len
ten season.
The Commission
on Missions
m et F riday evening w ith Rev. Gri
der.
They have invited foreign
students from Illinois Wesleyan
University to speak for Race Re
lations Sunday, Feb. 14.
Plans were made to send CARE
packages to be packed in Sunday
School by children's classes, as a
part of the W orld Service p ro 
gram.
"W orld Service” films
were discussed.

y -H I I n
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SHOP....

WRIGHT'S
....IN

PONTIACf

Featuring
Beautiful Furniture and Carpeting:
for your home
Most Advanced Styling In
Livingston County
Prices Lowest Anywhere for
Comparable Quality
S H O P ___

WRIGHT'S
-----I N

PONTIAC:
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Mr. and Mrs. F ran k K nauer and
family were a t Fairbury S aturday
evening attending the County
Band Cbncert a t the high school.
Helen K untz and Joy K nauer of
Straw n, participated in the con
cert.
(1) Quinine is a bitter, colorless
Mrs. Belle Brieden and Cyril
crystalline drug made from
were Sunday evening guests at
the bark of the:
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Quince Tree
neth Brieden a t Lexington.
Cinchona Tree
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Flota, Mr.
O u t e r T ree
and Mrs. Ed flo ta , all of Mt. Ver
non, 111., and Gus Mitchell of Mat- (2) The figure “70” is represent
toon spent from Friday until Sun
ed in Latin numerals:
day with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Flo
C X L
ta and all attended the coon hunt
D C X
at
Fairbury S aturday
night.
L X X
Woodrow Pigge of Mt. Vernon,
spent S aturday night w ith the QUIZ ANSWER:
X X I (Z)
auoqouiD (T)
Flotas.
Mrs. John Schmidt was a din
Is your subscription paid up?
ner guest Monday a t the home of
inB H R R B R H I
Mrs. Pauline Schramm a t For
r e s t Among other guests from
F o rrest honoring her sister was
Mrs. Louise Rush of D ecatur.
Mrs. Chris Geiger spent from
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
Tuesday through Sunday evening
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
In appreciation of your p atro n ag e to our store — and to make new friends, we have m ade special a r
Gene O’Neal and family, taking
care of the family while her
rangem ents with the 20th Century Studios to be here a n d photograph your children and any members of your
daughter was in the hospital.

READY-MIX
CONCRETE
ZORN. INC.

family.

E U B Y o u th
S u n d a y Observed
Youth Sunday was observed in
the Chatsw orth EUB church on
Sunday morning when Miss San
dra Shafer and Tod S hafer as
sisted in the morning worship
service with reading the Words
of Assurance and Scripture, re 
spectively.
Ushers for the service were
Alan Grosenbach, Charles T inker
Gary Anderson and Richard P ear
son. The choir sang A Song and
a P rayer as the anthem by C ar
rington. Mrs. Loon Sharp. Coun
selor, gave a resume of the activites of the Youth Fellowship
for the year 1960. A very a t
tractive a lta r centerpiece of red
and white flowers, colors of the
denominational Youth Fellowship,
were given by the local youth and
afte r the service was presented
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams,
oldest couple in the church and
persons who have always shown
an interest in youth and backed
and supported the youth program.
Special youth week bulletins
were used for the service and the
pastor preached the sermon, "Or
ganizing a New Youth M ovement”
based on the text found in
M ark's Gospel 1:17, "Come ye af
ter me, and I will make you to
become fishers of men.”
The special project by the youth
will be a chill supper on S a tu r
day evening, February 6, in the
church dining room. Serving will
begin at 5:00. The public is in
vited.

Beautiful 8xioFrench Grey Vignette Portrait 75c
'

A Full Set of Proofs Shown for Your Selection

All minors must be accom panied by parents.
one welcome.

N o appointm ents necessary. There is no a g e limit.

Rosenboom Plumbing & Heating, Chatsworth—Sat., Feb. 6—10AM>«5™

Odaytrialoffer

—

#o n a

GAS Combination Washer/Oryer

Buy! Buy! Buy!

\
\
C H O O S E F R O M : K M M I • PH ILCO -B EN D IX •

\ v \,i
DRESSES*
B a n Ion. O rio n .B u lk le

COATS

....$10 up

NYLONS............... ... 6 pr. $5
32-42 R a y o n a n d N y lo n

... $2 up

SLIPS.................... ........... $1

Mm

Ladies’

S ic e 5-1 8

SKIRTS

.... $2 up

208

MILLINERY

. / i Price

i m

F la n n e l G o w n s a n d

KNIT SUITS

/

F a m o u s B r a n d 51-15

.... $1 up

SWEATERS

/

(MuttpMt
//
/

C a r o r Long

.... $2 up

S o ile d — J u s t n e e d W a s h in g

BLOUSES

Every

THIS IS THE PLACE AND DATE

$ DAY VALUES!
Iju lle * 7 -1 5 ; $ -2 0 ; U V j - tA j,

PHONE OL 7-8104

FORREST, ILL.

$10

PAJAMAS

........... $2

:© i

\

>•*••<* V

Hlae 8-eVi

G loves..................$1 Collars ............ 50c MATERNITY
ChU tfren’a 1-14
Flowers.....3 for $1 Dresses .. - $1 up DRESSES

Girls'

/

v.
l

I n f a n t a ’ P l a s ti c 70c

S la ck s......... ..... $2
G ir ls ’ 4-10

Slack S e ts............$3
0-14

T-Shirts ............ $1
P a n ties............ 50c
G oats................... $5
$1.00 V a lu e 60c
B o y s’ C h in o

Blouses ...„........... $1 Jackets.......... $2.50
Headwear.......... $1 Slack S e ts .....$2.50
Scarf S e ts .....$1.50

Wool t lM

—.... $1

Scarves

t- 1 1 G irls’ B o lid e

Sw eaters.......$2.50
94J0 Is fu ta ’

Topper S e ts .......$1
Crawlers ..............$1
Bonnets .......... 50c
Coveralls ............ $2

Sweater Sets $2.50 Creepers_______$2

/•

/

/
Take advantage of th is sp ecial trial offer. See for yourself
the wonderful convenience of any-tim e, any-day, anyweather laundrying with a G a s combination w asher/d ryer!
W hy a combination ?
• S a v e s T i m a — sim p ly put in soiled clothes and set
the co n tro ls. A u to m atically It w a sh e s, rin ses and
d ries clo th e s all in one operation — all you have to
-. do Is take out clean, dry d o ttie st
• S a v e s W o r k — no transferring heavy w et clothes
from w ash e r to dryer.
• S a v e s S p a c e —takes only about half the sp ace of
separata w ash e r and dryer units.
A n d , GAS dries clo th es perfectly— so
••bone-dry" h a rsh n ess, ev ert

No
No

Charge I t f Too
Lay-Away?

Nik

Illinois

\

soft, so fresh — with n o

S t o p In a t o u r n e a re s t a to ra a n d a a k a b o u t o u r a p o d a l
• c t - n o w , R d a y , m o n e y - b a c k tr ia l o ffe r o n c o m b in a 
t io n w a s h e r / d r y e r e . P r ic e s In c lu d e n o rm a l in s ta lla S o n , d e liv e r y a n d s e r v ic e (H y o u n e e d HO tor ou t

(uNyea*

Average use of a Oas dryer
for a family of 5
c o sts only 654 a month—
Ifeth e cost of any other kind .
W H Y P A Y M O R E f A nd, O a s d ry e rs

r e q u i r e n o c o s t l y w ir in g o r p l u m b i n g
c o n n e c t i o n s . . .y o u r p r e s e n t e c o n o m i c a l
u n d e r g r o u n d g a s s e r v i c s is a ll y o u n a s d *
Y o u r D E A L E R , to o , Is n o w

o ffe r fa g

s p e c ia l v a lu e s In O a s C lo t h e s D r y e r s »

PHONE ENTERPRISE 1441 *
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Among the

Sick - - - Mrs. Spalding
Resigns
returned home

■!'f H - H I I W

H H t

IR V IN TC TER
from B urnham City Hospital,
Champaign, Saturday.
GLEN DEHM returned home
from F airbury Hospital on Wed
nesday of last week.
W ALT LEE entered Fairbury
H ospital for surgery Thursday.
S. J. PORTERFIELD, ROB
ER T SAATHOFF and JAME5J
K O ERN ER were among those
dism issed from F airbury Hospi
tal S aturday; MRS. W ILLIS
BENNETT, Sunday; MRS. JIM
BALDW IN
and
KENNETH
HILL, Monday.
MRS. EVELYN BITNER, T E R 
RY L E E M ILLER and MRS.
HAROLD DASSOW were listed
as F airbury Hospital patients
Wednesday.

Married In Kankakee
Mrs. Lillian M onahan and Les
te r Grof, both of Kankakee, w ere
m arried in K ankakee on Dec. 31.
A fter a trip to California, the
couple will be at home in K an
kakee.

• The Livingston County Tuber
culosis Association accepted the
resignation of Mrs. M argaret
Spalding of Pontiac as executive
secretary at a m eeting of the ex
ecutive com m ittee held on Wed
nesday of last week.
Mrs. R. N. Eagleton of Pontiac,
vice president of the association,
has said th at no successor has
been chosen for Mrs. Spalding
who had held the position since
1956.

S co u t R o u n d T a b le
Several Cha tswor thians repre
sented Cub Scout P ack 86 at the
Chief Pontiac D istrict Scouting
Round Table held in Piper City
Monday evening.
The next of the m onthly m eet
ings will be held on Monday, Mar.
7, in Chatsw orth.

Elks Chib Stag
Draws 1500
A num ber of C hatsw orth men
were among the 1,600 who atten d 
ed the ten th annual Wild Game
Dinner at the E lks Club on East
W ater S tre e t in P ontiac last
Thursday evening.
Nearly a ton of m eat was con
sumed a t the feast. Included
were 700 pounds of beef, 400 lb3.
of rabbit, 275 pounds of turkey,
300 pounds of venison, 75 ducks,
26 pheasants, 16 guineas and 10
geese.
Also used were 400 pounds of
potatoes, 250 pounds of cabbage,
100 pounds of onions, 260 loeves
of bread, 50 pounds of butter,
50 pounds of shortening, 48 lbs.
of coffee, 25 lbs. of sugar, 12 gal
lons of sauerkraut, a case of cele
ry, a case of white vinegar, S
gallons of mayonnaise, and 10
gallons of milk.

Rev. Fleck Honored

Good soil m anagem ent th at
m aintains and builds up organic
Tw enty-three guests greeted
m atter in the soil is the farm er's
best insurance against crop losses Rev. Fleck on Tuesday evening
by singing as he answered the
in future dry years.
front door. A surprise partyplanned by Mrs. Fleck included
all the m em bers and friends of
the church whose birthdays are
in February and their husbands
and wives.
Three miles east and 4 miles south of C hatsw orth; 3 miles west
O ther F ebruary celebrants were
and 4 miles south of Piper C ity; 7 miles north and 1 mile east of Velma Pearson and Robert Danforth, whose birthdays were also
Melvin, on
i
on Feb. 2; Viola Grosenbach, Tom
Close, B ertha French, Delena
Gelmers, Faye Shafer, Dennis
S t a r t i n g a t 1 1 :0 0 A .M .
Sharp, Florinda Baurele, Lillian
Pearson, Gene Sharp, Gladys
F arm in g : E q u ip m e n t
1—IHC T ractor with M&W pistons and sleeves, in good condi Sharp, Vivian Ruppel, Luella Oli
tion. 1—Minneapolis Model Z Tractor. 1—John Deere Combine, mod- ver and L arry Danforth.
Mrs. Fleck presented each of
ed 12A. 1—John Deere C om Picker, model 200, like new. 1—4-row
IH C Cultivator, fits an H or M Tractor. 1—Bradley 7-foot Mower. the February folk with a small
1—John Deere Elevator, 48 foot, 3 years old, like new. 1—Rubber gift and an appropriate verse.
Florinda Bauerle and Vivian
Tired Gear with Box. 1—15-foot IHC Disc. 1—4-row John Deere
P lanter, with Mi mile wire and stakes. 1—3-bottom IHC Plow. 1— Ruppel were In charge of the
2-bottom Bradley Plow. 1—3-section IHC Steel Harrow. 1-—6 -foot cake decorations and assisting
round wood tank. 1—8-foot steel w ater tank. 1—60 gallon electric Mrs. Fleck in serving were Ber
w a te r heater. 1—230 gallon gas tank on stand. 1—H am m er Mill. tha Sharp. Faye S hafer and Evon
1—Light Plant, 1000 watts, 110 volt A-C, m ade by Onan, in good con Danforth.
dition. 1— %-inch Electric Drill with press. 1—Box of Drills, 1/8 to
% inch. 1 —80-lb. Anvil. 1—Vise. 1—Set pf Thread C utters, hi to %
inch, standard thread. 1—Set of Thread C utters, *4 to V4 inch, fine
thread. 1—Brooder House 10x10 feet. 1—14-foot farm gate. 2—
Yard Gates. 1 -Bunch of Steel Posts. 1 - Pump Jack; and num er
ous o th er articles.

Closing Out Sale

The possum is one of our worst ♦ H H H I l H b
quail
predators.
Far-ranging
and worthless, adept a t climbing
- - - Mrs. O ertrade B e a m y
fences, he is a constant and evil
t * I 4 -H -l ■
>+ + 1".1—,
enemy of quail. — Sports Afield -H -++-H -M ♦
Magazine.
Rev. Jam es E. Grider attended
a conference of a M. Y. F. Coun
cil S aturday at Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider
and son, Russell, were Thursday
supper guests at the home ot Mrs.
Mary Schneider and family a t Pe
oria.
CESSNA P A R K
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Ben way
P H O N E Q L ad sto o e 74481
and daughter, Krista], visited on
Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. Roy
If You Have a Sale In Mind
Adwell a t Rossville.
tf
phone collect
Mrs. M argaretha Meyer was a t
Springfield Tuesday attending an
Illinois T. B. Association meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger
Omly foclory-Bvfboriztd
and family were Sunday evening
and supper guests a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rinkenberger
at Forrest.
■ M l a n d ••rv lo «
Mrs. M argaretha Meyer atten d 
From |48.50 Up
ed a m eeting Wednesday a t the
Call fo r Demon*tratSoa
Livingston County Home a t Pon
tiac.
M ab el B ru n e r— TeL T W 2-3373
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bachtold vis
300 Highland D riv e, R a n teal
ited Sunday w ith their son, E u

STRAWN NEWS

Col. Jim Trunk
AUCTIONEER

TERMS OF SALE: CASH

John Geiger, corflmender of the
American Legion D epartm ent of
Illinois, will address a joint m eet
R O B E R T S , IL L IN O IS
ing of the Auxiliary and Legion
in the C hatsw orth Legion Home,
A U C T I O N E E R : G e o rg e B e n z , B u c k le y , 111.
f i l l Wednesday. Feb. 10.
LUN CH SERV ED ON GROUNDS
The commander is very popular
among all groups and is much
sought a fte r as a speaker. The
local Legion Post and Auxiliary
Unit feel quite honored in having
the Chief as their guest.
F orty-year members of the
Legion will lie honored this same
evening with the presentation of
pins signifying th eir long-time
membership Members to be hon
ored are Ralph Dassow, John F
Donovan, Willis Entwistle, Leon
THAT'S H A N D W IR ID —HAND • O L D I R I D
ard French. Jesse Herr, S. H.
Herr, Jam es M auritzen and C. L.
Ortman.
A short business session will be
held by each group prior to the
Commander’s address. After the
close of the meeting, a lunch wiil
be ser\ed by Auxiliary members.
Officers are urging all mem
bers of both groups to attend this
NO PRODUCTION SHORTCUTS —In Zenith’* Super
meeting, which will ste rt at 7:30
H-20 Horizontal TV Chassis —all chassis connec
p.m.
tions are carefully handwired, hand aoldered for
greater operating dependability—leas service head
aches.

Buy Handcrafted TV
Save on service costs
Get finest TV performance

ALL
NEW
I9 6 0

TENim.

TABLE TV

THE ABERDEEN • MOOEl. E2J01
2 1 ' overalldiag. picture rosas. 263 sq. in.
o i rectangular picture a n a . l a E bon y

color or Maroon color.

° ’*Y
- I f t f t . .
» |T f T f 9 5

mw m

Z e n ith Q U A L IT Y f e a tu r e s fo r
g r e a te r T V e n jo y m e n t
O 20/X)0 volts of plctur# power
• Zonlth "fin Coolod" Powor
# Sunshine Picture Tube
Transformer
o “Capacity-plus" components
• Tone Control
for longer Tv Ufa
g “Bated Beam" Sound
o Pull-push on/off control
System
Z E NI T H

THE

Q U A L I T Y

BUY

Harold's TV
Phone 281—Chatsworth

WSCS Met Wed.

Mrs. John Dale conducted a
worship study on prayer, outlin
ing the form of the Collect pray
er This was followed by individ
ual prayers by the members. Mrs.
Lewis Farley was in charge of
the devotional service. Lesson
leader was Mrs. K. R. Porterfield
who was assisted by Mrs. Percy
Walker, Mrs. Win. Kibler, Mis.
Robert Milstead and Mrs. E. R.
Stoutem yer. Mrs. C. C. Bennett
showed pictures of settlem ent
houses and deaconesses supported
by the W om an’s Society.
Mrs. W illiam Hollm yer gave a
report of the plans for the World
Day of P rayer on M arch 4. She
said there would be a nursery
class for children. In order that
young m others m ay attend.
The ladies voted to send their
m inister’s wife to the R etreat for
M inisters’ wives at East Bay
Camp near Bloomington on Mar.
15th and Mar. 16th.
The ladies of th e church served
dinner for the fam ily of Mrs
Pearl Newman, following the fu
neral services. Mrs. Newman was
a form er m em ber of the church.
Those on the social com m ittee
of the WSCS w ere Mrs. Robert
M ilstead and Miss M aude Ed
wards.

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. E lm er S tork are
parents of a 7 pound, 10t t ounce
boy bom Tuesday, Jan u ary 26, In
F airbury Hospital.
David Elm er
Is the nam e chosen for the baby,
who has tw o brothers, Steven and
Paul, and a sister, Ida Lou.
G randparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Henry S tork of F o rrest and Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben F ehr of F air
bury. Mrs. Lena Harmis, Mrs.
M attie F ehr and Dan W alter, all
fo Fairbury, are greet-grandpar-

Cob Scouts Meet
The eight Cub Scouts in Den 1
and th eir Denmothers, Mrs. Vem
M urphy and Mrs. H arry Birkenbiel, toured the P aul Sterrenberg
dairy farm in C barlotte after
school on Tuesday.

Boys in the Den are Mike and
P at Murphy, Je rry Birkeiibiel,
Jim McGreal, Mike Kaiser, Mark
Plalndealer 1 year |S and Life H aberkom , John Collins and Jun
m agazine for 75 weeks—new sub Oulkin
scriber $4.16—to tal 67.16.

Saturday Bakery Special!
DATE CAKES........................................................... each 39c

M & M B A K E SHO P
Stop in or phone 166
C H A T S W O R T H , I L L IN O IS

D elM on te
M Mtata Um *f I

; Up Nsw *a Una* M l

’ M m a* Yaar M

3d]TlonU

DEL MONTE

\ O JU IT i :

CATSUP 2 29
PEACHES

TOMATO
JUICE

UM

ORANGE JUCE

PRCAPP1E JUKE

2-33' - 33* “ 33*

DEL MONTE FREESTONE HALVES

MONTS—BA8TUTT HALVB

PEARS25<
BEETS Green Bean$‘ 25'

DEL MONTE CKUSHED

M l MONTS—WHOCI SUM LAM

Not responsible for aeoidents.

JOHN BOOMGARDEN, Owner

gene, who attends Illinois Wes
leyan University a t Bloomington.
Mrs. Don M aschlng and two
children, Lynn and Peggy, of
Odell, came Sunday and are
spending a few days w ith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W alter Tredennick. Kay Maschlng, who had
spent the week w ith her grand
parents. returned to her home
Sunday evening.

S U P E R -W A Y

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1960

Joint Meeting
Wed., Feb. 10

Thuradoy, February 4, I960

'3 d monte
»u;

/>

-V 0 .'LIT r

!

ML MON1B-WHOU KUML WMfTl

Ho. m

/• '- T. V f ^

v lO 6 CORN---19*

r

Star Kist Chunk Tuna 4 —$1
Hills Bros. Coffee 2 *•« »1JJ

DQM MO PURE C A M

SUGAR

BREAD—2 loaves

5-49

PEPSI COLA-

i cur

23c

(arts*

dogI ooo

2 25c

TFMU'iiir&c y.2o s t a u i.

FRENCH

FRIES^..."'

Golden Ripe Bananas

GREBI BEANS......2 J C ff
BISCUITS

SALAD DRESSING
™ 29*

Meadow Gold Half & Half pt. 19c

MARStUNEv...........
mi

6 for 35c

Forrest Cottage Cheese

2£29<

SUGAR

27c

2 *• 23c

Fresh Green Pascal Celery 2 »*‘35(

3~2S*

Calif. Navel Oranges

doiaa

Hasty White

BLEACH

39c

Fresh Crisp Head Lettuce 2 >»45c
Star Caaaad

CUBE STEAKS
MINUTE STEAKS

Picnic Hams 3 * *$ 1 .9 9
Fresh Ground Beef

3 !

Fresh Pork Sausage
Fresh Pork Steaks
Oscar Mayer Bologna !
CHOPPED HAM
Rath Blackhawk Franks
Rath Blackhawk Sausage

Ready-to-Eat Hams
Ham—Center Slices
Ham—Shank Portion
Choice All Beef Chuck Roast 49S,

□
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